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!t!.! !! Imeat1sation 
Milieu tberapJ, det1ned aa a ac1ent1t1o anipulation 
ot the en-. 1roD.�D.ent a1Daed. at produciq chaqea in the peraon­
a11'7 or the patient, baa been uae4 extena1vel7 in P•Johiatr1o 
hoap1tala, in work with children, and in various residential 
eett1nsa. This atud7 waa dea1gne4 to explore the m111eu and 
the eeM1oea ot the Florence Czt1ttenton Aseno,, Knoxville, 
'l'enneaaee, v1th eJDphaa1e on ex&181n1ng the maternit7 home aa 
a aettina tor milieu therapJ. The atu4J ot the milieu 
included: ( 1) the oraanisation and tunot1on1ng ot the 
agenc71 (2) the realdenceJ (3) the rea1dent1al peer groupJ 
and (4) the aerv1cea, 1ncludiftll {a) the social casework 
eervioeaJ (b) the .. 41oal-uura1DS programJ (o) the re11g1oua 
prograaJ (4) the recreatioaal act1v1tieiJ and (e) the e�oa• 
t1onal progr&JI. 
Methode .!9! Procedure• !t � ... co,..l.l .... e...,c..,.t.-1-.o -.n 
The atnl47 population included onl7 the unmarried 
mothers, who had been 1n reaicteno• tor at lea•t one aonth 
prlor to, or 4ur1ng the atu4J period trom Bovember 1, 1967, 
to Jannar7 20, 1968, in the Plorenae Orittenton Ageno7, 
Knox.ille, Tenneaaee. 
AD 1nter.1ev schedule, cte•elope4 'bJ the vr1,er, vaa 
uae4 •• a guide in the 1nte�1ewa with th1rtJ-a1x reaidenta 
111 
to obtain their reactions to the maternit7 hoae and to the 
••�toea proY14e4 in the aett1ng. Character1at1oa ot the 
individual resident• 1D the a'udJ population were obtained 
trom the as•ncJ'• application form.. 
The writer aerved aa a aoclal worker ln the Florence 
Crittenton AgeneJ clUP1Dg the atU47 per1o4 and 1'urthe:r 1Dtor­
mat1on was obtained troa the writeP'a obserYattona and 
examination ot the m111eu. 
The oharaoteriat1o• ot the atu4J population r•vealed 
that the agenc7 eened a homoaeMoua group, whoae common 
profile could be deaoribed aa tollovaa •1D&l• &lrla, twen'J 
1••r• old, caucaa1an, Proteatant, ooll•s• students, 1n their 
tirat pregDaneieaJ \lwJ were m1441e children troa unbroken 
hom.••J their mothera were houaewi"teaJ and, their fathers were 
eaplo7ecl in proteaalonal or vhi te collar poa1 tiona • 
The majorit7 ot the proapect1�e reaidenta Yieved the 
maternit7 home aa a morbid, puaitl�e place be�ore adadsa1on. 
!he7 sought the maternit7 homa tor prot .. t1on rather than 
tor therapeutic purpoaea. Atter one month1a rea14ence all 
the un.arr1e4 mothera considered the maternit7 ho .. prot ... 
t1ve and in Y&rJ1Ds 4esr• .. 1t waa considered therapeutic. 
The rea14ence 1taelt was cona1dere4 adequate bJ the major1tJ 
ot the a\UdJ population. 
9 
The aoc1al oaaewo�k services were reoognised as ha•1ng 
'9alue but some queat1oD8 were raised aa to the nature ot the 
caaevork approach and the abilities ot certain reaidenta to 
receive max1JIWI. benet1ta troa caaework senlcea. The .. 41oal­
nura1ng progr&Dl waa noogalse4 aa prc>Y1cl1q blah e&ualS.tJ 
aerY1oea, but the rea1denta1 pr1orltJ on \hie aer.loe ooul4 
alao be explained. l.7r their atteatpte to meet pa7choloa1oal 
nee4a \hJ-ouch toouetDa on pb.Jaical aee4a • The rel1s1oua and 
educational prograa. were cona1dere4 ade�te. Reoreational 
actiYltlea were aYailable but probleaa were 1nYolve4 with 
mot1Yat1QS oertain res14enta to benet1t troa oppo�tiea. 
A person trained 1n aocial group vork.voul4 be an 
aaaet in coord1D&t1ns the recreational program and 1n more 
adequatelJ ut111s1Ds the "m!lieun to tae111ta�e the total 
tharap.ut1c proc•••· Alternative methods to caaevork aa the 
treatment ot cho1oe were needed. The st1g .. ot out-of-wedlock 
pregD&nCJ was a tactor 1Dh1b1t1ng 'h• therapeutic benetita to 
the rea14•nta troa.aterD1t7 home care. 
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M111eu ther&pJ baa been deaoribed aa a ac1ent1t1c 
.. n1pulat1on ot the environment aimed at preduoiDa ohans•• 
in the peraonal1t7 ot the pat1ent . l Aa a treatment m8tbod, 
milieu ther&pJ baa been •••4 extena1ve1J in work vl� eh11-
4ren an4 in paJob1atr1c hoap1tala. 
Relat1ns the oonoepta of milieu therap7 to the 
maternitJ home should not eaaentiallJ be conatrue4 to t.pl7 
peJohopatholou in the residential populat1ont but the bene­
tita derived troa the uae ot milieu ther&pJ in other t1el41 
can be related to the matern1tJ home in un4e�atand1ag the 
ettecte ot the enviroDMnt _ancl in uldng uae ot \he •ad.Ueu• 
aa a 9eh1cle tor treatment. The tooua ahould b• upon pro-
4uoiftl la1ti12g ohans•• irt the peraoD&11tJ or ln methods ot 
oop1ng and adapting throush learulns baaed on nlite-epace" 
. 
exper1encea2.1n the mate�tJ ho ... 
Ot beneti t • alao, in \he area ot lid. lieu lherapJ are 
the concepts ot ego peJcbolOS7 and oriaia 1nter.ent1on. The 
oonoept that the ego arowa throu&h a eeriea ot auooe•atullJ 
lJobn cuatq and Elaine 0uma1111, !&!. !!!!. Milieu (Hew 
Yorkl Atherton Preas, 1962), p. S. 
lrrlts Re411 When We De!A With Children (lew Yorks 
!he Free Pre••, l9b6T;P. J9. ---
1 
2 
reeolved cr1aea, eaeh or which 41aturba a tempOr&rJ 
equilibrium which can lead to reorsanlsat1on at a hish8r 
level, 11 a •aluable concept tor use with unmarried mothera. 
The term or1a1a" can oe used to ••ter to the impaot 
ot aDJ event that oballeaaea the aa•umpt1ve atate and toroea 
the individual to change hia v1ev ot, or Pead.apt to, the 
world or him.elt or both.l Contr&rJ to the preva111ns 
at,1tu4e that an ou -ot-vedlock pregnancJ 1a an unrecla1a· 
able event, v1th the use ot thenpnt1o 1ntenent1on it can 
provide an oppo�tunit7 tor re1ntesrat1on an� &POVth ot the 
ego. 
In the literature and reaearoh tln41uga on serv1o•• 
to \1l\'llll.l'ried mothers, the ma.tePB1 t)' hoae h1a,OrJ 1s one ot 
ohansing purpose and tunetlon. Social caaework aervicea 
have sa1ned recognition tor their iaportanoe in treattas 
umaanied mothera, but little atuq baa been given to the 
'herapeutic potential illherent in the to\al maternit7 home 
m!11eu tor treatment or tbie group. 
The tirat 1nat1tut1ona that oould be cona1der•4 
maternit7 hONea tor unmarr1e4 mothera were toun4ed in the 
m144le ot the Nineteenth Centurr to ahelter and to •retora• 
unmarried mothers an4 to g1ve pbJaioal care to �heir babies. 
Tho•• 1natitut1ona were uauallJ under rell&ioua auspices or 
mot1•at1on.4 
When materD1'7 home• were t1rat eetabliahed, an 
3 
waa cona1d•re4 a •tallen 
woman." Be1DS aooiall7 oatrao1aedt she wu cona14er-ed. a 
proper aubjeot tor retora. MaternitJ homes were plaoea ot 
re.tus• tor th1a population. A.l,housh the persona vho toun4e4 
maternit7 hoaea ohallploned. the cause ot unwed mcthera, there 
were practices 1n the .arl7 1�t1tut1ona vbioh l1m1te4 the 
tree4om an4 lowered the aelt-eateem ot the peraona aerved.S 
Proa research 1n P•Joholoar and aoc1al aciencea on 
the pz-oblem ot 11les1t1MoJ. there haa 4e'felope4 a more 
•nl1ghtene4 approaoh to the care o� the unwed aother. The 
modern maternit7 home retleote the 1ntesrat1on ot knowledge 
trom. the tlelda or mental health. education, social ac1eno•, 
and other related areas, 
Although the materDi\7 home 1• not 'he aolut1on tor 
the probleu ot all umre4 mothers, the aodern 1net1tut1on 
does pro�1de an assregate ot reaourcea to enhance the aooial 
and emotional tunet1oD1:ng or this popul.ation. luat aa 
research an4 experteno• in recent 7eare have brou&ht auch 
4Maud Morlock and H1luJ Caapbell, Materni tz Bo•a 
tor Unarr1e4 Mothers, Ch1lc!ren1a Bureau PUS!!oatlon JUIJ 
Mahlq£ons GovePDJHnt Printing Ott1ce, 1946), p. 6. 
Sib1d., p. 11. 
-
reaaon to believe that the onset, sympto.-. and recover7 
ratea ot .. jor P•7oh1atr1c 1llneasea are dec1a1velJ 1Dtlu­
enoe4 bJ the environment within which theae pat1ente are 
obaerved and treated, the aame oonoept 1a applicable to 
residential aetttnsa ot various t,.a. •There 1• no pat1ent 
'untr.a\ed' bJ hia environaent•-OnlJ pa\1enta •treated,' 
vell or 111."6 
The standard&� SerY1cea, developed b7 the Florence 
Cr1tteftton Association of America, Incorporated• clearl7 
4et1n•4 the purpose and intent tor each ot the member agen­
cies to pro.ide tor rea1denta a milieu wh!eh voul4 be 
the!'apeutle and p�tective. 7 'llda etu4J was dea1gne4 to 
explo�• the �lieu and the ae�1cea ot the Florence 
Cri ttenton As•ncJ, Knoxville, Tennuaee, v1 th •mpbaa1a on 
exud.Dins the maternit}- home as a aettlns tor a111eu therapJ. 
c and CWUd.ng, 22.• !!1•, p. S. 
?standaPda tor Florence Cr1ttenton Aaaociat1on of 
jt•r1ca, Incoaoa'£il• Ril\ei=iitt;r HoM Servlo•• (ChicagOi" 
orenc crlten n Xsaoclatlon or &rica, tncorpo:rated, 
196S). 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
A review ot the literature pertalnins to unmarried 
parent• and to 1nat1tut1oaa� group care was made to aupple­
aent and complement thia studJ. The literature on umaanied 
parenthood rocuaed on tour main areaa &  reaearoh t1nd1asa on 
1lleg1t1maOJJ aoc1al caaework and social group work wl�h 
unwed parent• ; coordination and aaaeasment o� services to 
unmarried mother•J and 1nterd1ac1pl1DarJ cooperation among 
the helping profasalona. 
Studies troa the tlelda ot mental health, corrections, 
and work with children pro•1ded resources pertaining to 
milieu therapJ and to 1nat1tut1onal group care. 
In the mental health field Maxwell Jones 4e•elope4 
hie theor7 ot the therapeutic ool11111U11tJ vhile vor1dug with 
patlenta 41asno•ed as having aoc1opath1o 41aor4era, or 
peraons hav1ng d1f�loult7 underatan41ng the etteot or their 
actions on othen. Treatment waa 'fiewed as looatecl not in 
the application b7 apec1al1ata ot certain ahocka, drugs, or 
interpretations, but 1n the normal 1nteract1ona ot healthJ 
COIIJIIlln1 t7 lite .1 
lr.�re.· .. "_,•ll Jonea, '1'b.e Ther&J>eutic COl!!!!:!!l tx (liev Yorks 
Baa1c Bookl, Inc., l9S3� 
6 
AnotheP aental health atud.J, �!:!!!! Mll14tU, was 
COJIPleaent&rJ to Jonea' theor, but 1t vaa deYeloped malnl7 
troa work with aoh1sophren1ca, the pat1enta who had 41tt1-
cu.lt7 act1q at all. The author• deaor1bed th• "ego P87• 
ohology" concepts ,  oapltal1s1as on the eoneept ot •go growth 
tbrough eriala reaolut1on.2 
In 4eYelop1JII the therapntlo co .. •D1 t7, Greenblatt 
4eacr1bed the etepa to be takent 
1. De.,elops�ent ot the tbAt:vapeutlc potential ot the 
start. 
2. Reao-.al or pwdti:ve reatr1ct1ve burrier• betveea 
etatt and clienta. 
3. n..elop .. nt ot the eoc1a1 env1roam.nt aa a 
therapeutic torce. 
4. Par,1o1pat1on ot client• in the tberapeut.1o 
proeeaa.3 
Botable among the atudiea on work with cb114ren waa a 
book bJ Re41, � � B!!! With Children, 1n which he 
4•ao�1bed t� couoept or the t�rapeut1o milieu and gave the 
atrateu and teohrdquea ot ·the lite-spaoe 1nten1ew .II 
2John CW11111 1 and Elaine Cuad.ng, !&5.! and Milieu (Wew 
York:t Atherton Preas, 1962). 
lxtlton Greenblatt, "The Trane1t1oD&l Boap1,alt A 
Clin1oal and Acla1n1atPat1'9e V1evpo1nt,• Journal !£ Sooial 
Iaauea, XVI, Ko. 2 (1960), 62-�9. 
ltJ.r:t.tz Re41 1 .)i�n We Deal With Children (IJev Yorka The Pre• Preaa, l966r;-pp:-)T-1Ji. 
· 
Other art1olea about work 1n rea1dent1al aett1nga 
v1th ch114Pen were written bJ Phelan,S Matauab1ma,6 
7 
Konopka, 1 and Ingl1a. 8 An art1ele ni tten 'bJ Bei;tlehe1Dt and. 
SJl�eater d1acuaae4 t� uae ot the �erapeut1o m111eu to 
rehabilitate children through an awareneaa ot tactora that 
promote reatorat1on ot function growth and new 1ntesrat1on,9 
Aa social group VOPk sainecl momentwa as a treatment 
method, the trend waa reflected 1n the literature on services 
to unmarried mother., with art1elea written bJ H1441._.10 
and P1Daer.l1 A paper was preaente4 b7 Porte� on \he use ot 
group ther&P7 1n the Plorenoe C:r1 ttenton Home, A tlaata, 
SJoaeph P. Phelan, Jr., "The Meardra& and Uae ot the 
Thera�tio Environmeat in a Lars• Rea1dent1al Treatment 
AceneJ,tt Child Welfare, XLI (Apr11, 1962), 159-63. 
6lohn Matauah1ma, •some Aapeota ot Det1n1ng •sucoeaa • 
in Rea1dent1al Treatment,ft Child Welfare, XLIV (MaJ, 196S). 
212-11. 
7a1aela Konopka, •The Role of the Group in Rea1dent1al 
Treatllent,' Aller1lan pt ot Orthoeazch1atn, XXV 
( Oatober, 19�S), '7'J- • -
o othJ I:nglia, "AuthoritJ and Real1'7 1n Realdent1al 
Treatment," Ch114 Veltare, XLIII {June, 1964), 2?3•79. 
9 runo Bettleheia and Elaa7 S7l-veate:r, •A Therapeutic 
M111eu," Aurican Journal ot Orthopaychi&t£7, XVIII (April, 
1948)' 191-20�. --
Ruth R. M1ddleaan, "social G�oup Work in a Mat•rn1tJ 
Home," Child Welfare, XXXVIII (Febru&l"J, 19.$9), 13·16. 
1 all7 Piqer, "The Group Method. 1n S•rvioea to 
Unmarried Mother• an4 Their Paren\•," Child Welt are • XLV 
(Deceab•r, 1966), S64-68. 
Geora1a, 1n keeplDg w1 th recent trenda toward the develoP­
ment ot the therapeutic potential or maternit7 hoaea.12 
8 
The need tor reaasesament ot ••r•1cea 1n the maternit7 
ree1denoe was d1acuaaed in a paper bJ Overton.13 A thea1a b7 
Lund described tlEtJ rea14ente• aaaeaamenta ot the aerY1c•• 
••a1lable 1n a maternitJ home.14 
Article• b7 DeMonttort,lS Blatt,16 Schoenbe�g,l7 and 
Lenkoak118 diaouaaed the uae ot the maternity home milieu as 
a treatment oo1m111 1 t7. 
12Mra. Robert Porter, •oroup Therap7 in a Materni t7 
Hoae• (paper preaen\ecl at the Southern Area Conterenoe o� 
Plorenoe Crittenton Aa•oo1at1on ot Aa8r1ca, Chattanoosa, 
Tennessee. Ootober 26, 1964). (Miaaographed.) 
13A11een D. Overton, •so• Thoughts on the R•••••••­
ment ot Services 1ft a MaternltJ Bo .. • (paper p .. •ented at 
the Weatern Area Conference ot the Florence Cr1ttenton AaiO• 
o1at1on of America, scotta4al.e, Ar1aona, Bo"t .. ber 6, 1964). ( H1aeopaph•4. ) 
14Erna I. Lund. "Reeidentat Aaaeasment ot Service• 
A•allable at the Florence Crittenton Home 1n laahv111e, 
Tennessee, 1966-196r' (uapubllehed Mae tel'' a theaia, The 
UD1Yersit7 ot Tenneaaeet IDosville, 196?). 
1Ss1ater M. DeMonttor,, "Unwe4 Mo\h,er.-H14e or Help!" 
Catholic Char1t1e• Re'91ew, Xtn (April, 1962), 7. 
16Martarme Blatt, •xnteu1Ye cuevork v1th the 
Unmarried Mother vith Ber P1rat f.re&DAD07l �haaia on 
Rebab111tat1on and PPevention ot Rec141Y1aa,• BP1et ADA 
Intena1Ye Caaevork with Unarr1e4 Motbere (Bev forii:--eh114 
W'eitare teague ol America, X:n.c., 196j), pp. 3-19. 
17carl sohoenbers, "The Bxpandlns lature an4 Purpoae 
ot the maternit7 Home,n Child Weltare, XLIII (Jum&J7, 
1964) t 14-27. 
18L. Dou.glaa Lenkoak1, ttoa1!J8 the Maternit7 HoM 
M111eu to Pao111tate Casework �eatment ot the VDaarr1ed 
Mother," Chilcl Weltare9 XLIII (Janu&rJ, 1964), 28-)4. 
Among the or1t1cs who argued the queationable �alue 
ot empbaa1a on P•Jcholos1eal treatment in matern1'J homea 
waa Bernstein, who aaid: 
9 
The climate ot 1llneaa that euoh an approach 
generates, the continuous tocua on aelt it enoouras••• 
and the 1-.se ot the unurried mother which it tenda to 
project raiae some doubta aa to ita univeraal belptul­
neaa. Moreover, vhether a proliteratlon ot ael"V1cea in 
relation to a small segment ot the client population 
constitutes the moat erreot1ve allocation ot a oommu­
DitJ'a resources when large number• are aeareel7 
receivlna baa1c serv1cea, 1 1 another queetion, that nee4e further cona1derat1on. � 
Other article• bJ Bernateln,20 Roaa,21 and LeJ•n4•oter22 
41acuased the bas� ot atereot7p1ns the unmarried mDther 
and tailing to make uae or the rich treatment poaa1b111t1ea 
inherent 1n the experience or pregnane)'. In another artJicle 
Bernatein atresae4 the 1aportanoe ot the girl's self-image 
as a mothe:r, with 1ta potent1ala tor growth or daJUge, which 
ahe takes with her troll what 1a uauaUr her t1rat exper1•noe 
in maternit7. She etl'eaae4 the implleat1ona tor cl1agnoa1a 
19Boee Bernstein, "Gapa 1n Senicea to UDJD&Pried 
Mother• , " Children, X (llueh-Aprll, 1963), 53. 
10-Roae Bernstein, "Are We Still Stereot)'PiDS the 
Unmarried Mothe�?" .... so .,.c....,.illiiiiiia .... l �� V (Jul7, 1960) • 22-28. 
21Belen Rosa , "The Meaning ot Motherhood to the 
Unu.rr1e4 Mother," caaework Paper• (Rev Yorkr Pud.l7 
Se�ice Aaaoc1at1on of America, 1955), pp. 91·100. 
1Joenru.4e T. LeJen4eoker, "Generic and Spec1tlo 
Factors 1n ouevork W1th U1e UDJ�UT1ecl Mother," Sen1t!f 
UDD18.rr1e4 Mothera (Wev Yorltt Child Wel.rare Leasu• ol 
&erloa, Ine., 1958), pp. ).17. 
to ..... 
an4 treatment 1n the or1sea produoe4 bJ social and 
PIJCholos1oal •1c1ae1tu4ea related to �. out-of·v•dlook 
atatua, oosbined with the metabolic chaD&•• ot presnano7 
an4 partur1t1on.23 
10 
Friedman preeente4 a challenge tor the worker to 
de,ermine whether the unmarr1e4 mother•a behavior 1a oauaed 
DJ t� orla1a ot pregn&ncJ or whether it la her eatabl1ahe4 
pattern ot behavior, atatlDg: 
� turbulence ot adole1cence aleo aialeada and 
oontuaea the 41aano•1• , and lack ot t1ae probi'b1ta 'the 
evolution ot a prolODged, OJ18o1na paJohoaocial 41q­
noeia. Iu tead � paacluallJ dneloplft& a therapeutic 
relatlouhlp, the worker has to establish a relat1on­
ah1p more avittl7 1a the 1ntereat ot the or1a1a-
1nte�ent1on work. � 
H11debran.aS and M111e.t6 wrote on st�b111z1D&·, or 
increa•1ns, ego t\mot1onias and on rela'lD& to the unarried 
mother. aa a total p�aonali'J. 
'lhe tall&OJ' 1n oona iderina the unmarr1e4 mother as a 
gen•r1c entltJ waa pointed out bJ Eieenberg, who wrote a 
llaoae Bernatein, 8fhe Maternal Role in the Treatment 
ot U�.U��Arr1ed Mother•," Social WQrk, VIII (Janu&rJ • 196.3), 
S8-6S. 
24Helen L. Pr1ect.man, "TM Motb.er-Daqhter Relat1on-
8h1pt Ita Po,ent1al in Treatm.ent of Yo� Unvecl Mothers, n 
Social caaevork• XLVII (October, 1966). $02. 
ISoatrutrine Hildebrancl, "Caaework with Ditte:rent 
D.nda ot Umu.rr1e4 Mothers," Child Weltare, XLIII (Janu&l"J', 
1964)' 21-27. 
·26s.1en w. Miller, "Oaaework Senioea tor the Unan1ed 
Mother." CaaeWOJOir: Pa�era (Hew Yorks Pamil)' Sen1oe Aaaooia- · 
t1on ot A .. rlea, i9� ), pp. 91-100. . 
u 
paper on the 4Jnam1c and thevapeutic concepts ot the case­
work prooee e with umarried 110thera. He alao po1a'.t out 
the basard8 1n'folve4 in 4e'felop1DI the c�ework relat1onah1p 
and atate4 that erteet1ve caaework in tb1a speo1al t1eld 
plaoea the greateat 4emanda upon the oaaeworker to be at 
peace with her own uncon.c1oua.27 
fhe etiolOSJ and the poUtical aapecta ot ttmurried 
motherhood were diacuaaed in a paper bJ L1ttner.28 
An article bJ Bonan toou.ed on a three 1••r atu4J of 
oaaewo:rk service to tittJ•OM U!'Mrr1e4 aother•, most or 
whom were d1agnoa ed as autterina tl'Om character dlaor<lera. 
He ga•• soma paJOhOanalJtic 1ap11cat1ona 1n treating tbia 
group.29 
Weasel d1acueaed the 1aportanoe ot teamNork and 
cooperation aaong the Yar1oua diac1pl1nea and par\ioularl7 
27 or on s. Eisenberg, •some PaJebo47JWI10 Aapeota ot 
Caaevork with the Uamarr1ed Mot�r" (a44reaa preaente4 to 
the National Conference on Social W•ltare, st. Lou1•, 
Mieaouri, Ma7 11, 19S6). 
L1ttner, e!he Unmarried Mothe�·-A Point ot 
View� (paper pr•••nted to the Midwest Area Co.nterence o� 
the FloJ.-ence Cr1ttenton Aeaoc1at1on of America, Xanaas 01,7, 
M1aaour1, October 27, 1966). (J!U.Jieographecl.) 
29A. Per41D&D4 Bonan, "P•JchoanalJt1o Implications 1rl 
Treat1ftl Uu.arr1e4 Mothers v1th Baro1aa1.t1o Character 
Struoturea," Social Casework, XLlV (June, 1963), 323-29. 
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between the aoeial worker and the pbJs1cian in VOPkiDI with 
the unn.rr1ed mcther.30 
Chaakel de�elope4 the concept of the·UDaarr1a4 
tam11J, rather than proteasicmal preoccupation with the 
llJUI&nie4 mother alone, or the out-or-w•4lock child 1n a 
'facuum.. She emphaaised that the u1'll1l&J'1'1e4 !'ather as an 
individual 1n h1a own r1p\, with all hia 11ab111t1ea and 
as seta, ia beoollliDS intec.ated into the tramevork ot soo1al 
welfare concern.ll 
3�orr1s A. Weaael, "A PbJsioi&ft Looka at Services 
tor UDJ��arr1e4 Parenta, n Social Caaework, XLIX {Ja.mulrJ, 
1966)' 11-14. 
3lauth Chaakel • •clumgi�t� Patterns ot Se1"91cea tor 
Unmarried Parente." Social Casework, XLIX (Janua17, 1968), 
.3-10. . . 
CHAPTER III 
METHODS AND MAftRIALS 
I. DEFIHITIOI' OF THE STUDY 
The atu4J waa designed to explore the DllltePn1t7 home 
milieu an4 the eerv1oea aa theJ were peroe1Ye4 and uae4 bJ 
the population served at the Florence C�1t,enton AsencJ, 
Knon11le, 'felUleaaee. The at;uq ot the milieu 1nolude4s 
(l) the orpnicatioD and tunotioniaa ot the agenCJJ (2} the 
realdenoeJ (3) the residential peer group; aft4 (4) the aer.-
ieee, 1nolu41qs (a) the aoo1al caaevork senice•J (b) the . 
me41oal-mu-a1us programJ (c) the re11s1oua progr .. J (d) the 
recreatioaal act1v1t1eaJ and (e) the educational pros ...  
The apeo1t1c queatlona to be anawere4 werea 
1. What are the oharacter1et1ca ot the population 
atudied 1D.Olu41Jlls age, e4uoat1on. race, 
religion, -.r1tal atatua, prev1oua pregDano1es, 
occupation, a1bl1Bga, parental ba.oqround, an4 
ord.1nal poa1t1on 1n the tud.l7 ot or1g1nf 
2. Before enter1Jl8 the ma.ternl\7 hou did the 
proapeot1ve rea1denta expect the Plorenee 
Cri ttenton Ageno)' to be therapeu,1o , protec­
tive,. or puaiahias? 
1.3 
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) . Atter res141ftg 1n the Florence Cr1ttenton As•noJ 
tor one month or longer, haYe the rea1dent• • 
op1�ona and expectations ot the matern1tJ home 
obaJlled? It ao, how? 
4. What uae ha"Ye the rea14enta made ot the agenoJ'• 
tac111t1ee? 
The tollow1, hfpotheaia was proJe�t•4 to be te•te4: 
The JB111eu at the Florence 0P1ttenton AsenoJ, Knonille, 
Tenn .. ••• • ia viewed as therapeutic and proteet1"Ve in nature 
bJ the population ot uDm&rP1ed mothers who have been 1n 
rea1deft0e tor a period ot one month or 10D&er. 
II • SCOPE ABD METHOD OP THE STUD! 
The atuq population 1nolu4e4 oD17 the UD�&arr1ed 
mothera who ha4 been 1n rea14ence tor at least one month 
prior tG or duriDa the atu4J period troa Bo�ember 1, 1967, 
to Ja.nu&rJ 20, 1968, 1n the PloreDOe Cr1ttenton A&ftOJt 
Knoxv111e 1 Termeaaee. 
The purpose and nature of the atu4J were explained to 
the 1n41v14ual z-ea1denta, who were a elected. tor \he at.u4J b7 
their oaaevorkera Detore their 1nteM1ew• vith the writ••· 
Further interpretation, 1nolu41D& the aapeot or cont14ent1-
a11tJ, waa &i'Yen ltJ the �ltez. at th• 'M&1md.Dg ot the 
1nte�1ew and the re•14ent vas si•en the oppor�t7 to ask 
queat1ona about the purpose and natuH ot the atucl7. 
1S 
Participation bJ the rea1denta vaa strictlJ YOlunt&rJ. Ot 
the th1rtJ-e1ght reaidenta e11&1ble tor tntervieva, onlJ one 
peraon declined the opportunitJ. 
!birtJ-ae9en interv1evw were oondncte4 but one 1nter­
�1ew waa not oounte4 because the writer knew the 1Dtormat1on 
given b7 the rea1dent waa unreliable. Ot the th1rtr-•1x 
1nterv1ewe, seventeen were held 4ur1ng the pre-natal and 
nineteen were held durlDS the poet-par� pe�ioda ot con­
finement. 
The resident• expressed various react1ona to the 
1nter-.iewa. some persona were pensive, othen were matter 
or tactJ but the ujor1tJ expressed interest 1a the stu4J 
and v111lngneaa to participate. For the poat-putwa group, 
it seemed to be an opportun1'7 to r•tleet on the totallt7 ot 
their maternit7 ho .. experiences in retroapect aDd a tiae 
tor t1na11s1Ds, or evaluating, the experience. The pre-Datal 
group 41aplaJ•4 leas 1ncl1nat1on toward retleot1•• cona14er­
at1on aa �7 were more preoooup1e4 with the a1tuat1onal 
aapecta ot their confinement and Vi\h the tact of del1�•rJ 
1taelf. Ind1•1duala 1n the group ahowed V&rJ'iDs clegreea ot 
eoo1al and emotional maturlt7. 
III. THE MEASURilfG INSTRUMENT 
Information about the charaoter1at1ee ot the rea14enta 
auoh aa age, race, e4uoat1on, pre'fioua presnanoiea, mu-1 tal 
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statue, occupation, religion, aiblln&a, parental background, 
and o�1nal poa1t1on in the tamil7 of or1g1n vae obtained 
tPOa the agencJ'• application form (Appendix A). 
The interview schedule (AppendiX B), de'"feloped. b7 the 
WJtiter, vas deelgnad to eli cit the reaidenta• e'faluat1on, or 
•••••• .. nt ot services provided D7 the agenoJ, and to gulde 
the 1D41v1dual reaidenta in retleot1ng upon themaelvea, eon­
a14er1ng the uae theJ bad made ot the aenioea an4 their 
plana tor the tuture. 
The queation. in the tnter.1ew were not ae••••a.117 
preaented ae stated on the schedule, but were uaed aa au14 .. 
tor 41reot1DS the 1nter.1ew 1n auoh a W&J that tbe de•1re4 
1 information was obtained. 
Purther 1Dtormat1on was obtained troa the writer'• 
obaer9at1on and examination ot the ailieu 1n the maternitJ 
reaidenoe. 
IV. THE WBITERtS ROLE 
The writer. a second Jear student in The lJniye:rei\7 
ot Termeaaee School ot Soo1al Work, sene4 aa a eoc1al 
worker at the Florence CP1t,enton AgenoJ, Jrnon111e, 
Tennessee, rroa October, 1967, to Ap�ll, 1968.. The agenoJ'I 
resular houra were ol>aerted, in addition te the vr1ter•a 
attendance at special hnct1ona 1nolu41ng par1;1ea, out1ng•, 
and othe� aot1v1t1ea. Luneh waa eaten 1n the diftib& room 
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vith the rea ldenta and the a taft . '!'here were both tor•l 
and 1Dtormal aa a oc1at1cm.a vith the reeidenta , which afforded 
opportunities to participate 1n and to obe erv e their 1nter­
aot1on un4er vari ed o1roum. tancea . 
S� 1na on the atatt provided opportunities to 
oba e�e and to p•r,lclpate 1n the UDiqQenee a ot atatt 
relatioMhipa . The writer attendee! a tart meeting• , 
bl-.OnthlJ a tart ooull1·tat1on with tbe agencJ '  a J>t170hiatr1at , 
a board aeetiq , &D4 served C?D the soo1&1 service COJDl ttee 
ot the aoard . Intenct1on and partlo1pat1on with the a taft , 
be�r4 aembere , an4 volunteer workera extended the wr1t•r • •  
lmovleqe ot their tunctiol'l.l and ooutr1but1ona to the agencJ . 
CHAPTER IV 
FI BDIBGS OF THE STUDY 
I • THE ORGANIZATION AID FUNCTI ONI NG OF 
THE AGEICY 
The Board ot D1reotora . At the time ot th1a atu4J the - ..... ........ ..... ...... ...... 
Florence Cr1ttenton Ageno7 ln Knonille waa uuage4 bJ a boud 
or directors , compo•e4 ot tbirtJ•tbree Knox Oount7 rea 1denta 
who were selected trom a broatl , cl1•era11'1ed repreaentation 
ot the co:uaun1 t7 . Meetiftla ot the board were held monthl7 . 
I9! �•t�at.__t. The executive direetoP , the keJ person on 
the atatt , vaa responsible tor the opeJtation or the ageno,- and 
tor the emplOJm8Dt and eupen1a1on ot at�t . Th• adminlatra.-
' 
tiYe aa s 1atant 1 who served as recept1oftiat , waa also reapon­
a1ble tor the seoretar1al work and the bookkeep1Dg . There 
were two caaeworkera , a resistere4 nurse , a p�aotioal nurs e ,  
a houaeiiOtber , an aa a1atant houaeaother 9 a d1et1t1an--oook , a 
maint•nance man ,  and tvo teacbera . The qual1t1oations an<l 
"qulZ'e•at• tor theae poa 1t1ona were outlined in the Mintnna 
Reguirementa !9! Deairabla standards tor Materni tz Haaea .l 
ltu.n1aua Res.utr ... nta an4 Deairable Standard.a tor 
Maternitz Hoaea , 11WiUa.1 I'P•Pii'•d &7 IIi• Dr•la!on ot-mi'il4 
Veitare , Tenneasee Depart.ent ot Public Weltare ( NaehY1lle t 
Tenneaaee Departaent ot Public Welt are • 19S2) • 
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� executiv e dlreotor held a maater 1 a  4es�•• in 
p1da.Dce and couna el1DS and a maater • s  4egne 1n s oo1al 
work . Her preY1oue experience cona ia ted ot teaoh1ng and 
counae11DS with g1rla in 1na t1 tutiona . The caseworkers 
19 
bad pacluate t•a1n1ns in an accre41te4 e ehool of s ocial vork 
aM/or a oc1al agencJ uperience . The teachers • emplo7ed bJ 
the Knon ille S chool SJ•tem , were certltied bJ the State 
Depart.ent ot Education and were qaa11tled tor homebound 
teachi��g . 
Volunteer aot1v 1t1ea . The aux111&PJ oommittee ot the 
Board ot Direotora , headed bJ a member ot the Junior Leape 
or Kno� i lle , waa reapona ible tor reorultias volunteer• tor 
program activ ities . Voluntee� worker• taucht arta an4 
oratta and Bevirll , ga'Ve parties at the agenc7 tor apeo1al 
hol14&7• , and turn1ahe4 tranaportation tor the res 1dente u 
pUDned out1DS• • 
Tb8 prt.arJ tunct1oaa of Crittenton Volunteer 01role 
One , orsard.sed in 1966 , were to rai s e  tunda tor needs no\ 
co-.ere4 ill the budget; and to acqualat the coliDiln1tJ with the 
ai.a and philoaopbf ot the Florence Or1ttenton AgenoJ . !he 
Greene Tea had become an annual ev ent prior to Chr1e tmaa . 
Thia 'basaar and sale ot Cbr1 atmaa decorations , held at the 
agenc7 , vaa a major tu.nd-ra1e 1Dg and aocial event . The 
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Crittenton Volunteer Circle or Blount Count7 had reoentlJ 
been orsaD1s ed tor the prl.ar, purpoa e ot public relat1ona . 
Relationship !! other agencies . Aa the services ot 
the Florenc e Crittenton Aa•noJ were pr1.ar1lJ seared to the 
nee4a ot the unwed mothers , li censed oh114-plao1ng agenc1ea 
aaaumed reapona 1b1lltJ tor planaSng tor and plaoeaent ·ot 
1ntanta born to the UDIUlT1e4 aothera . Social worker• troa 
the a4opt1on aaeno1ea came to the Florence Crittenton AgeDOJ 
tor conaultation and. planntq with the rea id.enta . Ac.to.ptiv e 
coun. el1D& vas coordinated thr� the soc ial caa•vork pro­
gram ot the Plorence Orittenton AsencJ . 
Adm1a a 1on po11oz. AnJ JOUD& voJrJ&n pzaegnant out ot 
wedlock, dea1r1na the aerY 1oes ot tbe Florence Crittenton 
Aa•noJ , waa acoept ed lt a he bad the mental , ph)'a ical , and 
emot ional abilit7 to ua e the s ervices conatruotivelJ . llo 
applicant wae reJected aolel7 on the baa1a of race , re11a1on , 
legal res idence , pr1or .. r1tal atatue or pr.gnanc7 , a tase or 
pregnanc7 , or economic statue . 'lhe tinal 4eo1a 1 on to aocept 
or reject an applicant waa made bJ the execut1Y e director , 
who gav e cona1derat1on to the beat lntePea ta ot the appli­
cant and ot the group eurrentlJ in rea 1dence . 2  
2"Board Maw&l" ( Knon1Ue , Texm . c Florence 
Cri ttenton AgenoJ , 1967 ) , p .  11 . ( M1..ograph•4 . )  
Intake procedure . The intake proce4uea ot the 
Florence Crl ttenton Asenc7 or Knoxville were s tated in the 
•Board Manual" aa tollova t 
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It a girl applies directlJ to the Florence Cr1 ttenton 
-'a•n•J • the uecut1'9e director ahall arrange an inter­
•1•• to determ!De the needa ot the unmarried mother and 
her el1&1b111tJ tor admiaeion .  Berore admi a a 1on aoo1al 
and aeclioal bia tOI'J •hall be obk1n•d and the r•qulred. 
toru ooapleted , tee a determined, • and the neo••••l'J 
reterrala made to 11cenae4 asenoiea tor placement of 
bab1ea . A dec1a1on will then be reached aa to t� 
admiaa ion ot the applloant . 
Should 1t be neceaaarJ to a4mit a a1rl on an ••raeacy 
baaia . peDdlq intake prooedult9a t the s1rl will be s1v•n 
4om!o1ll&rJ care on a daJ•to-4a7 basts . 
It a sirl appli es 41Ho\1J \o another agencJ • whether 
in Knox Couatl cr elseWhere , that asea07 will proceed 
acoord1DS to ta ueual intake po110J . It will obtain a 
oas e hiatorJ , social and me41 calJ arz-&D&e tor the p&J­
ment ot teea , an4 secure aa•••aenta aa to the plaoement 
ot the babJ . After th1a data haa been aubm1 tted to the 
Plorenoe OPittenton A&•n•7 • the Plorenoe Cr1ttenton 
Aa•noJ w1U determine S.t the applicant 1• to be 
actm1tted .l 
Finane 1J!I . The Florence Cri ttenton Aaena7 waa 
auppor,e4 bJ tees pa14 b7 tam!l1ea and -7 a tatea . The Uni ted 
Ca.munit7 Serv1 cea contributed approx1 .. tel7 23 per cent ot 
the bu4get to enable the agenoJ to admit peraona wbo were 
UDable to p&J' aDJ' or onl7 a par' or thelP tees ,. The Oit7 
Welfare Departaent had contributed tl ,ooo per month ainoe 
lxt.i4. 
tbe Florence Cr1ttenton A&•ncJ besan aerv i oea . Donation. 
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had b•coae a small par\ or the budget 1n the pu t two J'•ara .4 
The tees at the time ot thia a tud7 w•�• ee tabl1ahe4 
at t3S per week tor rea 1dentlal care and t22S tor -.41oal 
care and hoap1ta11 zat1on ot approzimatelJ three d&Ja tor the 
mother and the b&bJ . The teea , aoaled as needed , were the 
s ame tor state res idents and non-residents alike . Pull 
p&JmeDt before dia eharge waa expeate4 it poaaible . 
II • THE RESI DENCE 
The Plorence Crittenton AaenoJ at KDox. llle vaa 
houaed in a tvo-a tOI'J bu11411'll ot gra7 brlct , cons tructed in 
a 'f- sbape , and aurroun4e4 DJ ample pOUD48 . The rea idenoe 
waa within walkiD& 41atance ot a &hopp1ns eent er and 
accea a ible to the cit7 bua linea . 
The interior or the bull41aa was bri&ht and. oheertul 
and -.de ae ho .. ·11ke aa poe a lble . Careful plen1DS 
a4equatelJ utili zed the apace ror the comtort , convenience ,  
and satei;J � the rea 1denta . The ree 14enee waa divided into 
three d1at1not 1Ul1ta : 'the reception and bua 1neas area , the 
ae41cal-nura1Dg un11i and 1Dt1rai'J , and the rea1denta t 11'f 1D& 
area . Ace••• to the entire lN.ilcU.q vae aYa1lable to the 
rea 1 4ent a aceor41ns to their 1nd1Y14u al needa and d1aore,ion. 
III . THE RESIDEITIAL PEER GROUP 
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The population compr1a1Dg thia group were the th1Jet7 
rea 14ente ot the aganc7 at &DJ &l'fen ,1.. . 'fbia sroup wu 
ooJIPoa ed ot umre4 mothera w1 th a •ar1etJ ot as•• , p•raon­
a11t1ea , backgrotul4a , aDd uperl encea . The a'f erage lenath 
ot reeidenoe vaa three mon� • which varied tor any s1v en 
per•on troa 1••• than one month •o aa lona aa ••� en montha . 
At el•otiona held onc e a JI.Onth the rea14ent• elected 
five peraona , lnolu<11ag a prea i dent , to a repreaentativ e 
couno11 . A major reapona1b1lltr ot oounoil members 1nolu4e4 
1ntroduc1ac the new rea identa to other persona in the agenoJ , 
aoquaintlns thea vith the agencJ ' •  tac111t1es , explaining 
rule• and duties , and a eat11»8 them w1th council member• 1n 
, 
the 41J11aa room tor three claJ• • Other dut1ee 1Dclu4ed the 
aa a i�nt ot hous ekeeping dut1ea to the reaidenta , a ettl1ag 
atnor complaint a , plumlas part1ea • and meeting vi th the 
execut1y e director once a month. 
IV. THE AOEBOY SERVICES 
Social caa eworlc aenicea . '!here were two aoc1al 
o aaeworkera on the • 'att ot the Kno�1lle Florence Crittenton 
AsencJ . OM � the caaevorkera will bav e educational leave 
next 7ear an4 the caa ewo�ker who waa on educational leav e  
planned to Peturn. During the •'u4J p,r1od there were two 
a eco -Je&P a tudenta trom The Univ era itJ of Tennes see School 
or Social Work e erv1ns 1m the agenc7 . 
The purpoe ea ot aoclal caaework were explained dar1Dg 
the intake 1nteP¥ 1ew and a caaeworker was aa a1gne4 'o each 
resident . Oae ework 1nte.Y1ew• were arransed with the rea 1-
clente according to thei:P 1n41v1dual needa and vtahea . Pormal 
1nte�1 ewa were held in the caseworker ' • otti ce and there 
were numerou• oppOPtUDitiea tor encountera · vith 1n41v1dual 
res idents duriraa the 4aJ .  The caseworker bad. the advantage 
ot a e e!Dg the client in var1e4 a1tuat1ona and un4•r clitter­
ent a trea a ea . The rea 14ent1al a ett1ng pro• 1de4 eppor�t1es 
tor us ing the lite-apace 1nter. 1ew as described bJ Fritz Redl 
to attord : ( a )  clinical exploitation ot 11te eventa and 
( b )  emotional t1rat a14 on the apot .S The lite-a pace te•h­
n1�ea , in addition to tra41t1onal oaa ework techniquea , 
attorded opportUDitiea to ut111ae experiences tor maximwa 
benetita to eompeneate tor the relativel7 hr1et per1od8 ot 
oaaework a erv ice• to clients 1D res idence • 
. A paJoh1atP1at via1te4 the ageno7 on alteraat1118 veeka 
tor consultation about apeeial problems ot group l1v1Dg and 
about the more a er1oua emot1oD&l probletU ot 1ncl1vl4ual rea1-
4enta • When 1 t s eemed appropr1ate the caaeworker a:rra.ngecl 
tor the �•• 14ent to be interviewed bJ the paJoh1atr1a t .  
SPzt1ts Re411 .. �en We De� With Children (New Ywk r 
The Pree Pr•• • , 1966) , p .-n. -
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� Mdical-nureiqs program . Medical aen1cea were 
prov i ded bJ !he Um!vere ltJ o� Tenne• ••• Hospital under a 
contract with the agenc7 . A phJa1c1an hel4 clinic at the 
agencJ week17 and t� res idents were taken to tha hoapital 
tor 4el1v el'7 . Arter an average or three d&Ja t hoap1 tal1sa­
i1on , the rea 1denta returned to the agenc7 tor poat-natal 
care until 41a cbaqe4 b7 the phJ-a 1e1an . A nurs e  vas on dut7 
or on call around the olook at the agencr . 
Regular classes 1n health e4ueat1on , px-eparat 1on tor 
childbirth, and the hJg1ene of pregune7 were oonductect b7 
the nurse ,  who uaed au41o--.1aual aida in teaoblnc . a welpt­
vateh1Dg program waa another tunctton ot the nurs e • who 
a4Y1aed the res ident• about dieta and other aspects of their 
phJ•1oal health. The med1oal-nura1ag program was to inaure 
good phJs ical care tor eaoh rea 1dent and to prevent ca.pl1-
cat1on. tor her and the babJ . 
!!'!!. rel1a1oua program . AI the agenc7 sel"'e4 pers ona 
ot man7 H11s1oua ta1tba there was no planned • •rv 1 c e  ot 
wor•hip . At ••alt1me praJera were sa14 b7 rea identa on a 
rotat1ag baa ia . Tranaportat l on was furnished on Sun4&J tor 
rea 1 4enta want ins to a tend the cburchea ot their oho1ce and 
indiv idual counaellng waa available bJ a minister ot the 
rea 14eDt ' a  ehoice upon her request . 
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The recreational act1v 1t1ea . A member ot the social - ......... ..... ...... �� .... _......., .....,_,.........,. 
cas ework a tatt planned and coordinated recreational act1v1-
t1ea which 1nelu4e4 t veeklJ claaaea in a ewing , b•1qe , an4 
arta and cratta J a Yar1etJ ot out1DS• J awimm1DS and bowl1DS J  
and special hol14&7 parties . 
The recreation prograa 4epen4e4 �1•17 upon the 
1ntereats or the rea ldenu , who alao plaDDe4 par•1•a and 
other aot1v 1t1ea . TlwJ en�o7ecl valka , •hopp1Dg , mov1ea , and 
other comaanS tJ act1v1t1ea aooording to their individual 
die eretion. A ravor1te paa ttme waa va,Cb1DS telev1a1on 1n 
the li'flDS room or recreation room. which vaa alao equ1pp4 
v1 th a plano , record pl&Jel' , and manJ ditterent gamea . 
!a •ducatio�l program. Two teachera trom the 
Knon111e Boar4 ot Education , Deputlunt ot Spec ial Ed.uoa­
tlon , Home Bound Progna , Y 1 a 1ted he agenc,- dailJ to 
1natruct tM rea 14enta who were 1n al ... ntUJ or a eooncla17 
a choola . Upon the rea14ent ' a  return ho .. , transcript• were 
pro-t1de4 to her • ohool ll7 one of the Knoxville aehoola . 
Two special rooma in the ageno7 were equipped aa 
oluarooma , with apeo1al teaoh1q aida . The 1utruot1on was 
a••�•4 to meet the needa ot indiv idual atudenta and the 
teachers were a ena it1v e to the apeoi al Deed• ot the �ed 
mother• . Speo1al skill• were uaed in ut111s 1ng oppo•tunitiea 
\o enhance the rea identa • aelt es teem and to encou�ag• a 
s ena e  or ac compliahment . 
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Cour••• in \JptQg and ehortband were proy 1de4 tor &nJ 
res ident vant1D& 'o learn or to l.llprove thoae aldlla . 
V • SOME GENERAL CHAP. C'fERI STICS OF TBE 
S'l'UDY POPULATION 
The thirS,-elx UM�&rr1e4 mothera included 1n the 
atu4J population Pange4 in age troa tirteen to twentJ-niDe 
7eara , aa ahown in Table I .  The majorlt7 ot the poup wel"e 
between the agea of s eventeen and w•ntJ•tva, with the 
•41an age ot twent, 7eara . In the Un1 te4 Statea , the 
median age ot unwe4 mothera is tven two JeaN , aooor41DC 
to one a tnlclJ . 6 . 
The educat10D&l 1•�•1 ot the �-7·•1x Pea identa at 
the t1u or this stuclJ ranged. ti'OJa the seventh gftde to 
oolles• graduate • as ahcnm 1n Table II . Three peraoDa had 
tn1D1DS be7oD4 high school : two held colleae 4•sr••• J one 
had completed one 7ear ot college and three J•ar• ot nura1ns 
traiDlDS to beeoae a registered nuree . Pourteen peraona had 
'Jean Pakter and Frieda Nelaon , 8!he Unmarried MOther 
and Ber Child--The Problema and the Challensea ," I llegi t1macl 
Data and F1nf�•yfok Pre•ent1on ,  Treatment , and Poliez 
�!ii"ion ew or 1 lat!onai Council on I!Ieg!tlmacy , 
1965 ) f p • 014 • 
TABLE I 
AGES OF THE THIRTY-SIX UNMARRIED MOTHERS Ilf 
THE FLORENCE CRI TTENTON AGENCY AT THE 
TIME OF THE STU DY 
Age Humber Per Cent 
Total 36 100 .. 0 
Pit teen 2 s.s 
Sixteen -
SeYenteen 1 19 .S 
Eighteen ) 8. 3 
Nineteen 5 . 13 .9 
TventJ 6 16 . 7 
Tven -one 4 11 . 1  
Tw•n•J-tvo 4 11 .1 
Tv en -three 2 s .s 
erw.nt7-tour - -
'lwent7-r1.,e - -
'l'wentJ·• lz  1 2 .8 
'l'went;.v-eeYen 1 2 .8 
TwentJ-eight - -
Tven'7-nlne 1 2 .8 
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!ABLE II 
EDUCATI ONAL ACHIEVEMENTS OF THE THIRTY-SIX 
UIMARRIED MOTHERS S!UDIED 
0 
2B\!'e4 !!!lt•r P•£ 29, 
Total .)6 100 .0 
Grade 7 2 5 .6 
Grade 8 - -
Grade 9 2 S .6  
Grade 10 3 8 . ) 
Grade 11 s 1) .9 
Grade 12 1 19 .,4 
Grade 13 s 1) . 9  
Grade 14 6 16. 7 
Oracle 1S 3 8 • .3 
GN4e 16 .3 8 . ) 
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completed s ome college tn1D1D& • and ••• •n pez-aona were high 
aohool araduatea . 
A"* the juaior hlsh leYel ( seventh, eishth , and ninth 
gzaaclea ) , tour pera ona had C01Bplete4 tho8 e SJ'&de8 • Ot th11 
p-oup one person had cault school 1n the ninth grade to 
become a do.e tlc worker . At the hlsh a ohool leYel ( tenth, 
eleventh , and tveltth p-a4ea ) , e1sh' penona had oom.p1ete4 
thoae pa4•• · 
The n11s1oua 
mother• l s  s hown  tn Table III . !hirt7- three rea14enta 
lleted a Pel1s1oua att111at1on , ot which the •loritJ , th1P't7 
peraona , were PJtOtea tant , and three persona were ot the 
Roman Catholic faith . 
Oooupationa ot the ihlPSJ•I ix unaarr1e4 mothers prior 
to adm1a a 1on 1n the maternit7 residence r&n�ed troa �killed 
to protea a ional tJP•• ot emplo7J18Dt , aa shown in Table IV. 
The greateet nutlber , tven'J•a1x ,  were e tudenta at the J\Ullor 
high •chool , hlp s chool , or collese leYela . 
Three ree 1 denta were ln their second p�esnanor . Prom 
the entire atu4J group , cml7 two res idents were 41-worced . 
All ot the a tud7 popul.at1on ,  ezoept one llegro rea 14ent , were 
Oauoaa1an , repreaentl:as the taot ot 11aite4 Wesro applicant• 
to the Florence Or1ttenton Agene7 ot Knoxville . 
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TABLE III 
RELIGI OUS AFFILIATI ON OF UHMARRIED MOTHERS 
Cbarch Att111at1on Bumber Per Cent 
Total )6 100 .0 
Bapt1•t 14 )9 .0 
Method.iat 1 19 .4 
Catholic 3 8 .) 
Ep1•oopal 3 8 .) 
Ohr1et1an 2 s .s 
Church or Chrtat ' 1 2 . 8  
Church o-r God 1 2 . 8 
PreabJ\erlan 1 2 . 8 
P•nt• ooatal Holineaa 1 2 .8 
Unknown 3 8 .) 
TABLE IV 
OCCUPATI ON OF UHMARRIED MOTHERS 
PRIOR TO ADMISSI ON 
Oooupation 
To$al 
College a tudent 
Blah school s tudent 


























100 . 0  






2 . 8 
2 . 8 
2 .8 
2 . 8  
2 . 8  
2 .8 
3) 
'fvo persona trom the atuq population 11Y ed tn 
prl•ate hoae·a within the cOJIIIIIU'31 t7 bet ore aaawaiq rea14ence 
1ft the agenc1 near the ninth month ot pregnanoJ . 
The intormat ion about the rea ldenta • parental baek­
srouncl8 , ahovn 1n Table v ,  reYealed over one-halt o£ the 
a�uclJ populati on were troa unbroken hoaea . 
The ordinal poa lt1on ot the rea14ent in her ta.il7 1• 
shown in Table VI ,  with the l&J'ge•t DWiber , thi.-teen peraona , 
troa a middle poa1t1on in their tam111ea . 
Oooupat1ona or parents were 
varied . The ma3or1tJ ot the rea 14enta • tathera , • .,enteen , 
hel4 pMteas iOD&l or white collar poa lt1ona . Six tathera 
were in ald.lled or aem1-•k1llecl ocoupat10DB J a u  were 1n 
unaldlled occupat1ona J tvo were ret1red J and one wu 
deceased . Oooupationa ot tour �athera were unknown . 
Twent7 or the rea 14enta 1 111.0thera were heu1ew1v ea not 
eJ�PlOJecl outa ide the ho• . Six mothere held proteaa1oual 
and white collar poa1t1ona J a lx  were 1n aem1-aldlled eaaplOJ­
ment J one bad una kille4 emplo,..nt J and two were deeeaa ed . 
The ocoupation ot one �ea 1dent • a  mother vaa unknown. 
The common pro�1le ot the rea ident 1n the atu4J 
populat ion could be clea cr1be4 aa tollowa s abe waa a tventJ 
7ear old ; Caucasian , Prouea tant , a1mcle , collese g1•1 , in 
her tirat pregnano,-J ahe waa the middle child troa an 
TABLE V 
PARDTAL B.ACKGROUBD OF THE UIMARRIED MOTHERS 
t t u 
� It  !'VU!f . Pe£ 99! 
Total )6 100.0 
L1" 111& �ogether 2S 69 .11 
Separated or divorced 9 2S .o  
Deceased ( one parent ) 1 2 .8 
Deceaaed (both) 1 2 .8 
TABLE VI 
ORDIBAL POSITION OF THE UIMARRIED MOTHERS IN 
TBEIR FAMI LIES 
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Or41aa1 Poa1t1on Humber Per Cent 
Total )6 100 . 0  
Onl7 child 2 S . 6 
Oldea t ch114 9 25.0 
Younseat child 12 33.3 
Other than oldea t or 
Joungeat ohllcl 1) 36 .1  
)6 
unbroken hoae J her mother vaa a houaevite and her tatb.er waa 
emplo,e4 in a protea a 1onal o� white collar poa 1t1on .  
VI .  RESI DENTS t REACTI ONS 'lO THE AGENCY 
AID ITS SERVICES 
Slnoe the 1nte�1.v schedule 414 not lend 1taelt to 
atat1at1oal analJa1• • the general attitudes of the UbirtJ• 
a lz  rea1denta 1nterY1ewe4 were de1oribed under tour .. Jor 
•oplca t ( 1 ) the reaidenta t reae tiom. to the agenoJ betore 
and atter adndaa ionJ ( 2 ) the expectat1 ona and react1ena ot 
rea 14enta to their peer g�oup J (3 )  the residents • aaa eaaaent 
ot a er"flcea pro•ided in the agenc7 mill eu t  and (4 ) the rea1-
4enta ' aelt examination and d1acuaa1on ot their tuture plana . 
Direot quotat1ona and deaor1pt1Ye 1llua trat1 ona were 
ua ed in apeoltic a1tuat1ona to dea or1be and pert�aJ the 
rea 14enta � tee11DS8 and reaotioaa to the maternitJ home 
al11eu in senenl and apecitleall)' about the Plorenoe 
Cr1ttenton Ageno7 1n Kno;n11le , TeDn••• •• . 
� rea 1dente 1 reaot1gge !a !a! !i•noz betore !!! 
!fter adm! aa 1on. Ot the thirtJ-•1z pereona interv iewed onlJ 
two knew &DJth1D& speo1t1c abou.' materniCJ homea , tourteen 
bad heard ot thea vquelJ , and tweatJ had ne• er heud. ot 
thea UD.t11 beoomlll8 pregiWlt . 
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The general attitude toward mat erD1t7 home lite 
before adadea ion was negative and pea a ia!atio , dea oribed 1n 
auoh te1'1118 aa 1 "a horrible place ," " a  Jll0rb14 • caut et place 
where we would be asked a lot o� quea t1ons about whJ we sot 
pregnant , n "bara on the windova , " • a tens e , \UlhappJ 
atmo•phere , and "a s trict plaoe . • 
Orll7 tour rea14enta bad tavorable expeotat1 ona , and. 
tive persona kept open mind• unt11 atter a4m1aa 1on aa t�7 
414 not know what to expect . 
All pers ona in the stu4J population r eacted poe it1•elJ 
to the res idence at ter admiaa 1on .  Maar ot the JOUDS women 
exprea a e4 great rel1er at t1D41na the aaencJ coapletel7 
41tterent trom their negat1Ye expectati ons . One person 
s tated ahe b•aan to reel bet\er when she saw the recept1on-
1at ' a  pleaaant amile . Another peraon stated , "The minute I 
walkecl upa taire and aaw the other g1rla , I knew I would be 
all rish' ·" 
Sev eral perwona commented upon the tr1eD411nea• an4 
aooeptanoe bJ a tatt aembera put'iDS them at eae e . Man)' ot 
the atu4J group had adag1v1Dga about the exterior appearance 
and locati on ot the rea 1denee , but tbe7 were rel1e•ed to 
t1D4 the interior attractive and home- like .  
All ot the rea 1denta were aat1at1e4 with the bu1141DS 
and the accommodation. at the Florence Cr1ttenton Ag«DC1 J 
hove• er , there were aome euggeat1ona tor mino� improvement• • 
A tew rea 14ent• vould have pret•rred more pr1Y&C7 1n the 
aleep1Dg arrange .. nta an4 a amal� number ooaplained about 
the intil'JI&rJ ahowe� space• belng too amall . Bone ot the 
rea 14enta exprea a ed stroua negat1Ye reactions to the bu114· 
1121 or the ac cODDaOdat1ona . One res ident trom an attluent 
tam11J atated , •1 am more than a atiaf1ed with it here . "  
Another rea 14ent ot meager meana said • "It ' s  nice enouah tor 
unwed aotbera . "  The write� made the obaenat1on and the 
generalization that rea 1denta p&JiD& thair own expena ea 
tended to be lea a  compla1D1DI and more aooept lag ot the 
ree1 4eno e an4 the accommo4at1ona than maDJ rea identa vhoa e 
expen. ea were 4eteP.re4 or paid bJ another agencJ . 
The housekeeping dutiea were accep,e4 bJ all the 
a tuq group ae beiJ3g a 1004 plan . The .aj or1tJ ot the women 
4er1Ye4 aat1a taot1on troa the purpoaetul ac t1v it7 the dutlea 
povlded . 'lheJ thought the houa ehold Jobs were tairlJ 
apportioned. and well planned . Three persona OOJIPlaln•d that 
the kitchen dutJ was too s trenuoua and too loDg . One penon 
thousht performance ot the 4ut 1ea needed to be cheeked more 
oaretull7 'bJ a atatt member and a tborouah oleaning taek 
ahould be pertor.me4 bJ the rea1denta on a quarterlJ baaia . 
Another per. on thou&ht a oleaniag woman ahould be emploJ•4 
at resular 1ntenal.JI to 4o a thorough olean1Dg Job . 
One �ea14ent , who nev er had reepona1b111'7 tor house­
hold ta1 ka at hoae ,  took great pr14e 1n learn1DS to P4trtorm 
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he7 as a 1gne4 dutles . The houaehold program was supported bJ 
Morelock and Campbell vho a tate4 , " The work that Pea1denta 
do 111 a maternit7 home otters a good opportUD1t7 to sive 
them both akilla and a sens e ot ach1ev ement . 8 7  
� expectation. � reactions !£ res idents !! !2! 
peer sroup . Juat aa the res ident• had peas1m1at1c expecta­
tions about the res idence , the s ame waa true about the1:r 
exp•ctati ona ot the res 14•nta . About tvo-1th1rcla ot the 
a 15u4J group expected to tind loww-olaa a glrla , 4ea er1be4 ln 
auoh teJ'JU aa t "traahJ , "  "roqb. , back- e treet tJpe g1rla ,• 
"c�ap g1rla with low morala , "  and "tloosJ- tJP• s1rla . "  
One ot the rea ldenta aaid , •1 knew 1 t  waa a D1oe 
plaee tor nice airla , but I 414 not expec\ to t1nd a 
preach•� · ·  daughter and r1oh s1rla here . a  
To s ome extent the rea1denta m1gbt ha• e been retl•o•-
1q "V i ews ot their parent• . One JOUDg ooll•&• student a a14 
she expected to t1n4 illiterate g 1rla . She and her tather 
had s elected her pooreat olotb!Dg to -r1ns to the agenc7 
v1th her . Her father had suggested. that it she tound &DJone 
in the ma t•rn1 t7 home who could not read or vr1 te she should 
trr to teach them. Another res ident aa1d her parenta warned 
her not to be influenced bJ the other g 1rla in the agencJ . 
7Maud Morlock and Hil&rJ Caapbell , Maternitz Homes 
tor Unmarr1e4 Mothere , Ch114ren• e !Qreau Pi;1!oatlon 30� 
r;&eh!ngion r GoYernment Pr1nt1D& Ott1ee , 194 6 ) , p .  S 7 .  
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Six peraona thousht there would 'be all oluaea , t7pea , 
and pere onal1t1ea J two did not know what to expect )  and a u  
expec ted to tinct •n1ce" g1rla �n the agencJ . From the 
latter group one pera on remarked , 8G1rle that get oauaht 1n 
thia are Dice g1rla--1t • e  the bad onea who 4on • t  set caught . •  
The res idents • expectations ot the peer group and the 
agenoJ env 1ronm.nt Bight be related to their ovn teel1ns• . 
Upon learniDS ot out-ot-vecllook pregnano7 , maDJ ot thAt 
rea 1denta were auttuaed with sullt and ahama , 1nteDS1t1 e4 bJ 
their puenu ' illitial reac tions ot hurt and anger . 
The 70UDS women were aa1nlJ aurpr1a ed and rel1eYed to 
t1n4 maDJ other res 14enta in the ageno7 like thema elYea . 
O.er one-halt ot the a tud.J group a a1d the rea 14enta were a 
sdx,ure ot different a ocial elaa a ea , peraona11t1ea , and as•• · 
The other rea 1denta 4ea or1be4 the peer group aa be1ns 
•noru.l , •••rage cirle . "  
All ot the rea identa exoept one telt a • •� •  ot 
acceptance b7 the peer group . Twel�e pe�a ona ea1d •he7 were 
ac cepted as BUch as the7 preferred , empbaa 1a1ag thAt1r need 
to remain de taohecl . For the aa3or1tJ 1' took trom one week 
1io one aonth to aoqu1•• a a ena e ot belOBg1DI to the group • 
Ot the two rea14enta s i&Jirag ln prl'Yate ho•• • one ot thea 
worked 1a the coa.tni t7 an4 came to the agenc)' tor casework 
and ae41cal a e"ioea • Both ot thai aaawaecl rea14enoJ near 
their ninth month ot pl"egu.ncJ . One ot thoae peraou 414 
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not teel accepted b7 the group and the other per•on s tated 
abe waa acc epted as much aa ahe v1ahed to b e . 
JtearlJ e'fei'J woman a tate4 ahe made at leaa t one clos e 
trielld dur1DS rea 14enoe J howe"f er , the term "oloae" vaa 
..-1suoua aa the DUmber ot cloae tr1en� each g1rl enumerated 
ftD884 trom none to thirteen , One peraon remarked , "I hav e 
three or tour soo4 tr1enda but I can ' t  s aJ I ha� e aDJ real 
oloa e  fr1eD4a . " This ••• .. d to be an adequate dea cr1ption 
ot the 111\erper•onal relat1ouh1pa u1at1aa among the 
rea 14ent1al group .. mbera . 
Aaother rea ldent , vho bad been a popular leader aao:ng 
bar peer group , 4eeor1be4 the s ituation in th1a manner , •t 
hav e not •de cloae tPlenda beoaua e vben I make tr1en4a , I 
make them to keep . When I leaYe here thia wi ll be a oloaed. 
ohapter in rq 11te . There 1a one girl here I lllce better 
than the others but we don ' t  plan to keep in touch with each 
other vhen we lea•• · She teela the a ame  va7 I do . " 
W1 th the chaas1DS group population there were chaJ2gea 
in the overall attitudes ot ta. res identi al group toward 
eaoh other . Thia obaer.ation waa made bJ the wri ter and 
auba ta.ntiated bJ peraona who had been 1n rea14eno• O'V er an 
extench4 period ot time . One res ident of three montha 
atated , •the aroup haa oh&Dged a 1noe I •ve been here . At tira t 
the 1roup waa more s olid . We all got tosether except two 
slrla t but an.4ua11J we apllt up 1nto amaller groups . When 
a new girl comes 1n it takea about three 4aJI tor the group 
to accept or reJect her . Manr ot tbe new &irla aren ' t be1Dg 
accepted a o  theJ are tor.!Ds their own groupe . "  
Another peraon , ooaaent 1D& on the group situation , 
a a14 , "Por a while we bad an apathetic group when I tirat 
cUle . Then ve had a sroup vho liked to help new g1rla . We 
look tol'Vard. to nev &1rla because the7 l:triaa oh.arla• . We 
make an 1n1 t1al ettort to welcome each new sirl , an4 it 1 t 
tlop• we don' t tl')' mch again . You can ape' the • lcmera ' 
111l18d1atelJ . 'lhe7 don' t know where to bqia to sort out 
their proble.- ."  
In  the t1nal &na1Ja1a , the att1tu4ea ot t� residenta 
toward each other retleoted the ohaaglas s�oup population 
and the vulou. OOliPle.rl tiea ot the tiotal 111.1ieu . Cer,aln 
per1oda were characteriz ed b7 overall sroup oohea ion , but , 
vi th the torution ot clique• , there was 41aoontent among 
the rea identa and weakening ot group moral• . The re1at1on­
ah1pa ot the group meabera to each other ba4 .. .m.D& ancl 
the7 were never s tatic . TheJ eheQSe4 in t1a. and in relation 
to a pec1t1c a 1tuat1ona . 8  
The uJorl tJ ot the rea 1denta a a1d 1t had been help. 
tul to be vith the peer g�oup ln the maternltJ rea 14enoe . 
8G 1 ala Konopka , Soetal iJj'!E W•rk (J:Dglewoo4 ClU'ta , 
w .  J . : Prentloe-Ball , IDO . ,  19 • pp . �9-so. 
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Onlr one pera on aa14 it bad not been helpful and one person 
waa unclec1de4 . 
Middle•n dea oribed the helptullwa s of the 1nter­
act1on a.ong maternitJ ho.- rea identa as tollowa : 
The Yeey tlu1d1tJ ot the group oonta1na b.elp.tul 
elements . For the rea 14ent who hu 41tt1eult7 in 
tora1Da aat1atactol')' rela,1onah1pa . new sirla oonatantl7 
appear to whoa ahe can reach ou\ . It a s1rl bean the 
brunt ot hoatlllt7 or others , the eona tellat1on ot 
toroea cannot remain con.tant tor lOQI betore �· group 
change brhla• some rel1et . Oltd!nu-117 a res ident ' •  
a tatua hsprGYea wi th  her leDgth ot sta)' .9 
!2! reaidenta • aaaea ament � aer•1cea pro•14e4 !! � 
maternity � m111eu .  The aen icea uploztecl in tbe 1nteP.. 
Yl"a wi th the thinJ•a ix �••1denta were : aoc1al caa ework 
aen 1cea , the ae41oal-nura1as progr&ll. t the re11g1oua prograa, 
the recreational ae't1v 1 t1ea , and the e4ucat1onal. program. 
Social caaevo:s:-k aen 1oee . Two•thirda ot the resiclenta 
knew betore admiss ion thq would have a aoo1al worker at the 
matern1tJ home , the •Jor1tr haviDa been told b7 their 
:reterr1ag agenciea . One- thiz-4 of the e twl7 group lmew 
nothins about th1• a ervioe betore adm1 sa1on. The reaction. 
to casework ae� lcea ranse4 trom poe1t1ve to negative . 
Those pereone reacisi!ll poa it1ve17 said 1 t  had be•n 
soo4 to have an adult 111 whom the7 could oont14e and that 
'rtuth R .  Middleman, "social Group Work in a Materr.dtJ 
Home , "  Ch114 Welfare , XXXVIII (Pebruu7 , 19S9 ) , 1 T.  
the caa ework relat iomahip had been helptul to them. One 
pers on dea oribe4 it aa tollowa t •1 came here with a .. atal 
block . The caa evork approa•h opeD.ecl the door tor me . MJ 
caa eworker baa helped me a lot .ft 
The maj ori tr  ot the rea l dente l1ke4 to ha•• something 
4et1nite to d1 a eua s in the casework 1nterY 1eva . Ame� the 
negative repli es about hav1ns a caaevo�ker were complain'• 
about be1QI "oalle4 1n" to ••• the caa eworker when the 
rea identa did not teal like talkias . A tev ot the rea14enta 
oomp1a1ned ot beimg treated like Kcbildren" bJ tbelr caae­
workera . Some pera ons said tbe7 would h&Ye p•e.ture4 h&YiD& 
more treedom in the 4ec1a1on ot ua ina the caa ework a erv1c ea . 
Bernate1n d1acuaa e4 the 4ltt1cul,1es in prov141Dg 
cas ework s erv ices to Ull�M.rried. aothe:ra , a tat1q t 
!he maJor1t7 o� glrla coae to the agenc7 tor apeo1t1 o 
a erY1cea and t end to wi thdraw rrom contact when a plan 
tor the babJ baa been oonclucle4 . Ptnr take Jdac.U7 to � 
idea or regular a ea a 1ona aimed at uncoverlas undeP171D& 
patbolog or .,,1., at1ona that led to the uuanctione4 
p�egDAD07 1 ancl tnquemtl7 conatru.e the oaaeworker • a  
ettorta i n  th1a direction aa an 1n•ae1on ot their 
pr1• ao)' v1th U!l1f&:ri'Ulte4 and. ,  to thea, 1s-"l"ant 
quea tiona . lO 
All but three ot the rea 1denta aaid tbe7 had been 
helped _, their c .. eworkera . One peraon liked to talk vi'h 
h8r oaa eworker b•oau.e ahe cona1dere4 her a tr1•n4 with whoa 
10 ose Bernate1n , •The Maternal Role 1n the Tr•at..nt 
ot Unmarried Mothera • "  Soo1al Work , VIII ( JanuarJ • 1963 ) , 
S8 . 
ahe coul4 share bo'h aood and bad news • Another person aa14 
abe had been extremel7 bitter until her caseworker ba4 
helped her . SeYeztal per•ona indicated their caa eworlcen had 
helped to rea tore the1za a ena e or 41gn1� and a elt-wo•'th 
throu&h aocephnoe and aupport ot them aa 1n41-. 1d.uala . Beine 
1ntoP.Be4 and prepared tor \he a4opt1on ot their bab1ea waa 
the area II&DJ rea identa cona 14ered ot the greatea 1i 'Valu.e trom 
the aocial work program. 
I t  waa not until after deliv ery that a tew of the 
rea i denta became accepting o� aoc1al caaework ••�1cea . 
MarlJ ot thea e women are \emp0l'&P117 in a paJohologio&l s tate 
ot 110\lrniD& al'l4 cannot talk. It i;heJ bu114 the 1-se ot the 
caseworker aa a warm , accept1Dg pers on dur1DS their p:regnan­
o1ea , \her m&J be more receptive to help with deeper �obleD8 
atter d•l1YePJ . l1 
!weni)'•niM rea 1denta oould not think ot &DJ va7 they 
m!ght ha'Ve rece1�e4 more benet1t trom. the1P oaaeworkere . 
P1� • per•ona thought tn.7 misht ha� • been helped b7 baYins 
more tree4oa to • •• the cae eworker on a �oluntarr baa ia . 
One peraon voulct. baYe liked another eaaeworker , and one 
peraon aaid it would haye helpe4 it her caa eworker had 
treated �r more like an adul\ . 
llDoDal4 Pranka an4 othera , •ariet Sen1o• to 
UDm&rr1e4 Mothera , ft  Brief an4 Intena1•• Oaaevo�k with 
Unmarried Mother. (New for� chlid Ve1tare League ol 
t .. rtea . Inc . , !963 ) , p .  40 . 
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Me41oal-aura 1ns program. The rea identa were en'hua1-
at t1 c 111 their pra1e e ot the me41cal•nura 1D& a en icea . The 
olae e ea and the audlo-viaual aida preaented bJ the nurs e 
were rated hi1hl7 DJ the maJoritJ of th8 res idents . Person. 
1n the poa,partua group a a14 their preparation tor ch114-
b1rth made 1t poaa1ble tor thea to go throuah t� experience 
with a mini� ot 41tt1cultJ . s-.eral rea identa eoamented 
on being better prepared tor childbirth than the av•rage 
MJT1ed woman . 
All Mlllbera ot the atud.J poup apprcwe4 ot the rep.lu 
ae41cal oheck-upa theJ rece1• e4 weeklJ at the agency . A tew 
person. commented upon � s a1Dg the personal at\ention of 
their own pbJ'a 1c1ana and upon the teellns ot bei�»g 1n an 
aa a esbl7 llae to rec eiv e  me41oal care . The aajo�i t7 ot 
peraona s ai d  theJ received better care through the agencJ 
program than thaf would h&Ye reoe1ve4 troa their own pr1•ate 
ph.Ja1o1ana . None ot the rea1denta could auggea t 1m7 !Jep:ro.e­
.. nta ror the medioal-unra1ng prograa. 
The religious program. Sat1atact1on waa ezprea ae4 
senerallJ v1th the re11&1oua p�ograa aa 1t waa conduc ted on 
a �olunt&rJ baa ia . Two pera ona exprea aed the wi1h that an 
ageDOJ obapel had been p�ided tor peraonal .. 41tat1on and 
4e�ot1ona s three peraona auggeated that the rea 14enta 
oraanlse a Sunda7 School clu• J and one pera on s aid 111n1a tera 
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ot 41tterent ta1tha ahould �1a 1t the agenc7 resularl7 tor 
d1a cua a1on groupe . MAnJ peraona exprea a ed appreo 1at1on tor 
the agenoJ ' •  cua to.m ot havinc pr&Jer before .. ala -7 41tter­
ent peraona . 
Ot the JOUDC women interviewed , twentJ•nine were 
1nterea ted in attending cburoh betore admis s ion •o the 
asency . Pour resident• were not interee tedJ three attended 
occaaionallJ before a�ealon .  Upon entering the ageno7 
onl7 a ix pera one attende4 chunh regularlJ J tour pera ona 
vent oocaa 1oaal1J J and twentJ- a ix  did not attend . Of the 
latter group man7 414 not attend oburch tor tear ot -•1ns 
reaoaniaed J some did not attend becaua e ot embarrae ament 
about their phfalcal appearanoea J and othere were apathetic 
or 41a 1nterea te4 . 
Recreational agt1v it1ea . During the e tud7 per1o4 
when the rea identa were -.1ns interviewed •here waa a ohans-
1DS recreat1oaal program , •klua 1t 41tt1oult to combine ancl 
ev aluate the re aponaee . 
The rea14enta ' reaotiona to the recreational aot1v1 -
tlea were Yar1e4 , 1nd1cat1as some taulta vi � the program 
and s ome 41ttiault1ea encountered 1n arranslDs a progP&m tor 
pregnant unmarried vom.n . 
One pers on indicated there vaa more to do 4ur1��g the 
a\UIID1er montha but atiJer s chool beaan then waa not •DCN&h 
act1v 1tJ . sev eral persona c omaented upon the rea identa ' 
fai lure to take acl.,antage ot ac tiv ities proY14ed . M.aJQ' 
peraona th�t tbe7 di d  not get eno.gh exerc 1a e .  
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Comment 1DS on the recreatlcmal opporhnlt1ea , one 
rea 1 dent atate4 , I t '  a 0 .  K .  The eq,uipaent 1a he•• but 1 t 
11 hard tor some sirla to s•• iDtePeeted . I waa here a month 
beto:re I sot s ettled enough to a ev .  For the t1rat two weeka 
I juat watched T V . "  
D11 cua a1ng the Cbriatmaa part7 giv en b7 volunteer 
vorkera , one res ident s tated , "The Cbr1a tmas part7 waa in 
poor taste be caue e e ome ot the �omen talked about their 
children and the carole made ua a ad .  I t  lett us in an 
UDbapPJ aoo4 ." 
An ac t1v1tJ en3o bJ all residents who par•1oipate4 
waa veek17 t�1pa to a Yolunteer worker • • houa e to make 
Chria tmaa decorations tor the Greene Tea . The JOung women 
1ntereat e4 in plaJ1DI bP1dge especiallJ enlo,e4 the b�14ge 
lea a ons taucht eaoh week at the agenc7 b7 a Yolunteer worker . 
An ev ent which the vri ter cons idered to ha•e special 
merit occurred earl7 in the a tudJ period when a dinner waa 
held at the agenc7 , enterta1n1na board JUmbera and their 
apouaea . The rea 14enta chooa 1DS to at�en4 a erv e4 aa hoa teaaea 
and mingle4 with the guea ta an4 start -.abera throughout the 
•• •nina . The occas ion a en ed two purpoa ea : to iapro•• the 
res ident• ' social akille and to enhance th•ir teelinga ot 
a elt-worth througb the acceptance and cor41al1t7 ahown them 
b7 the guea ta . 
The �es1denta planned and ga� e a Halloween par\7 , 
whi ch was •nJ o7ed b7 the other reaidenta and the a tatt 
aembera . A demo�tratio�leotu�e b7 a reprea entat1•• tro. 
a coamet1c studio motiYated m&nJ peraona to sive more atten­
tion to their pera onal aroomiD& • 
In wr1t1DS upon the benerlta deriv ed troa recreat ion 
Morelock and Campbell s tated , 
The recreation pl•nDed tor the ree 14enta ahoul4 
include a wide aeleot1on ot aot1v 1 t1••--appropriate 
to the age an4 aooial deYelo..-nt or all . Lea4erab1p 
trom within the group should be encouras••·-the kind 
ot lea4e�ah1p that drawa other g1rla into plaDD'na 
what the grwp vanta to clo . Man7 JOUJ2S women are not 
aware ot tn.1r latent abill tJ to work wi th other• and 
to plan and org n ze until s1un opportUD1t7 to 
demonatrate what theJ can do . ·  · 
Only a tev rea 1 denta had auggea tiona tor other recPe­
atlonal a�t1Y1t1ea , ot wbich the need tor more phfa1cal 
exerc1a e  waa ot,en .. nt 1oned . Six person. auggea ted an 
exero 1a e c laaa . One peraon auggeate4 embroider, and knlttins 
claa a ea . Ot the two pera ona euggea t1Dg ut111.zat1on ot the 
res idents ' talents , one waa an acoompl1ah8d artist who a tat•d 
ahe would h&Ye conduo,e4 art claa a ea dur1as her res idence . 
One pers on auggea te4 a rout ine aa a ea amant ot the rea 14enta • 
'12 4:orelook and Cupbell , 2i.• o1 t .  , p .  47. 
interea ta and talents to plan activ ities pertinent to the 
rotating population ot tn. agenc7 . 
so 
The auggeationa tor toater1��g interes t in aotl"f itlea 
mainl7 perta1ne4 to the t7pe ot peraonalit7 the recreational 
leader should ha'f e ,  which the res ident• believed to be the 
keJ to the aucceaa ot act1v1t1ea provided . One peraon 
bel1•�•4 the adult leader ahould work tbrough the natural 
1ea4erah1p among the group tor more 1ntereat and aucceaa in 
recreational act1v 1t1ee . 
Educat ional program . Ot the studJ population , eleYen 
pera ons were enrolled in the e4ucat1oaal program at tn. 
junior high school or high school lnela . All • tu4enta rated 
the olaa a ea b1ghl7 exoept two persona who thou&bt the 
teachers were not stri c t  enoush . One etu4ent thought the 
teacher• e trea a e4 learnins without o.er-uurdenina the a tu­
denta . The majoritJ ot atudenta commented on eDJ oJ1DS the 
apeelal , 1nd1v 1dual1z ed attention the7 received trom the 
t·eacbaro and all 11ere gla4 to b, able to continue their 
schooling without lnterrup,1on at the agencJ . 
The rea 1denta ' aelt-exam1nat1on and d1a ou. a 1on o� 
- - _,... ....... 
tuture plana : Prom the experience ot pregnano7 out-ot-vedlock 
and rea 1 dence in the Florence Crit,enton AsenoJ , thir\J•tour 
rea identa thought their attitudes and peraona11t1ea had 
ohaDSe4J one sai d  abe had not ohange4; and one aaid ahe 
vould not know until ahe lett tbe agencJ . 
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:O.aor1b1DS the chaD&•• which had oc curre4 , IU.IlJ J'OUDg 
women thouaht theJ had matured. and had 1earne4 more about 
the-.elv ea . The7 would be more tolerant or other p•ople , 
theJ would not be aa aeltleh , and theJ would take 11te more 
e erioual7 . Several rea ldenta 41a cuaaed a r•newal ot tamil7 
t1ea whi ch had helped thea survive the ar1 a1a ot pregnanc7 
ou.t-ot-veclloek. One sirl · aa14 she bad gained tna the 
experience ln •1earn1ac hov to cope ." 
Another rea 1dent aa1d abe had benefited trom the group 
•xperience through learD!Dg how to take oare · ot hereelt , 
knowing her mother waa not there to tend �or her . 
One res ident stated , ttl ' • •  changed ., outlook toward 
be1q an um��rr1 e4 DlOther . Bow I don ' t  believe I • 11 be 
marred tor lite . "  
Tvent7 rea 1denta aa14 their plana tor the tuture had 
not been altered draat1oal1J o•oauae or thelr pr.gDano1ea . 
Ot thia group the JOUDI wo�n would return to work , to 
college , and to hi&h school . One pera on plam1ecl to become 
an airline• • atevardeaa and another to take a coura e 1n 
practical nura 1111 . Two or the persona returniDS to college 
had 4eo14e4 to obange their ma j or cours e s  ot atu47 to a oeial 
welfare and bua inea s ,  respectl� elJ . 
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Fourteen peraona a a14 their plan. bad altered a ince 
beins 1B the Florence Cr1ttenton AgenoJ . On• peraon waa 
planaing to remain with a toater tami l7 until 1radaating 
troa hi&h aohool an4 returniDS to her hou . Two peraona 
4ec14ed not to re turn to college and one peraon tound 1' 
nec••• &rJ  to clel&J her return to college . Other pers ona 
aaid the7 expected to ohanse Jobe . 
!vo rea 14enta were un4eo14e4 about their tuture 
plUll . Se'feral JOWlS women aa1d tlw7 were looking tona:rcl 
at s ome future tlme to lltlrP1aae and to ba'V 1DS babies theJ 
could keep . 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY ABD COHC LUSI OIS 
The a tudJ ot a matern1tJ home aa a s etting tor 111 1eu 
thePapy waa baa ed upon the reactions ot �h1rtJ-a1x rea identa 
and ob1 ervati ona made b7 the wrl,er at the Florence 
Cri tlenton AgencJ , Knorv 1lle , Tennea a ee .  Examination ot the 
ailieu cona 1 ated ot 1 ( 1 )  the ors&D1•at1on and tunction1DS 
ot the agenOJ J ( 2 )  �he rea 14ence a () ) the rea 14ent1al peer 
group J and (4) the e en l cee , 1nelucU.n& s  (a ) the aoo1al 
cas ework a en loes J ( b ) the ud1 cal-DDra 1D& proparaJ ( o )  the 
rells1oua prograaJ ( d ) th• recreational act1�1t1ea J and 
(e ) the educational program. 
Charaoteriatica ot the atu4J population re� ealed that 
the agencJ a erYed a ho.ogeneoua aroup , dea cr1be4 aa tollowa r 
tbe7 were tven'J J•ar• old , Caucaa ian ,  Protea tant , s1nsle , 
collage s1 rla in the ir tlrat pregnaaoiei J the7 were the 
middle children in trua1r tam111ee , trom unbroken homes J 
their mother• were houa .vi�•• and tbe1r tat�r• were ..,lOJed 
in protea a lonal or white collar poa 1t1ona . 
The atud7 reaulta re�ealed the .. jorit7 ot the 
proapeotl•• rea 1denta Y1ewe4 the matern1'J home aa a mo�b14 , 
punitiv e place b•tore admiaa 1on. Althoush the7 had pea a1-
Bdat1c expectat ions about the rea14ence and the peer group , 
the7 a oqht acbda a ion tor protec tion and retu&• • This aroup 
Sl 
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a eemed to be retleot1ns their own teellnc• and the Ddddle­
olaa a point ot view that pregnanc7 out-of-wedlock ia 
1-.oral , delinquent behav ior a theretore • pun1abment mus t be 
acbain1a tere4 . 
The unaarr1e4 aother-a di'd not seek the ma. terni'J 
agencJ tor t�rapeutic purpoa ee J tbe7 sou�t lt prt.&P117 ae 
a plaoe ot refuse an4 p.oteet1on troa a oc l•'J ' a  conde.aat1on . 
In comaentiDI upon th1a taot Scheenbera etate4: 
'rhe uDaarried aother e t111 a eeu the maternit7 hoM 
1n1t1allr tor concealment . Although we • • •  an 1nor•••-
1��& mmber or cllenta vho are aophle ticated about the 
quall\J ot help t�J are hoplDs to obtain tram the 
agencJ , •• well aa an 1ncreae 1Bg rmaber who hav e been 
preY1oualJ expoa ed to paJohother&PJ , 1t would be rare 
tor a client to reque1 t •••14ence ln a maternltJ ho .. 
aolelJ as a therapeutic aid . ( I  would not , howev er , 
toreoloae thia aa a poaa1b111'r--or 1ndee4 , 1a probabillt -- in the not.,o•41atant tuture . J  
It waa hJpotheaize4 that the ailieu at th• Florence 
Crittenton AgezUlJ , Itnonllle , Tennea a ee , wu '91ewed a� 
therapeutic and protee,1v e in nature b7 the population or 
uama�r1ed motbara who had been 1n rea1dence tor a period ot 
one month or lcmser . '1'he t11l41D&a of the a\U4J auppor••4 
the por tion ot the hJ'pothea ia relatiaa to protection .  In 
••PJ1DI dear••• the atad7 population aoul4 be a a14 to ba• • 
considered the a!l1eu therapeutic . 
lc rl Sohoenberl , "The ExpallCliD& Nature and lurpo1 e 
o� the Matern1 tJ Home , Child Welt are , XLIII (Janua.rJ , 
1964 ) t 17 . 
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On the baa 1a of the reac ti ons ot the res i dents to the 
s erv ices prov ided DJ the agenoJ , the tollov1Jl& conclua 1ona 
could be reached : The s ocial cas ework a erv ie es were recog­
ni z ed as hav ing v alue but s ome quea tion. were raised as to 
the nature of the caaevork approach and as . to the ab111t1ea 
ot certain rea identa to receive maximum �enetita troa caa e-
work s erv ices . The m.e41oal-nura1q program waa Noogn1ae4 
aa provi ding high qualitJ a en1c es , but the rea1d.enta • 
prior1tJ on th1a s erv ice could alao be explained bJ the1r 
atteapta to meet peJeholes1oal needs tmz.oush focusing upon 
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pbJa ioal nee4a . The re11&1oua program waa aeoeptable to the 
maj ori t7 or the rea identa but a tew indi cated the desire tor 
a more acceaa 1ble prograa to tult1ll their aplrltual neecla .  
The educati onal program waa rate4 aa ad•quate and helptul , 
wi th apprec iation tor the prograa expre•••4 bJ reaidenta wbo 
were able to continue their educati on without 1nterrupt1on .  
Recreational activitlea were • 1 ewed b7 the rea 14euta as 
available but s ome problema were 1D41cated 1n mot1Yat1n& 
the res idents to t.llJ benefit trom the act1v 1 t1ea prov 1de4. 
There were 1nd1 cat1ona that talents of the res idents eould 
be more tru1ttul17 utilized and Yolunteer e�forta a �ruc\ure4 
to �s aure their approprlateneaa t o  the age group s erY ed and 
to cons ider the apee1al concerns ot unmarr1 e4 motherhood . 
The res idence vas cons i dered adequate bJ the maJor1t7 
ot the rea identa . SeY ertl pera ona exprea a e4 m1aslv 1n.s• about 
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the appearanc e ot the exterior and the location but �J 
were a at1a t1ed with the interior and the acoo..odat1ona . 
The a\att ..mbera were geaerall7 aol1c 1 t1oua and noncon4e� 
nator, • 
A eu1table ule aelllb•r ot the pr•teaa ional ••att voulcl 
be an aa a et to pro� 1de opportuD1t7 tor the rea ldenta to teat 
and change their att1tu4.ea toward men and to aa1n the aa aur­
ance ot acoeptanee and 41&rdtJ trOlll the oppoa1te aex .2 'l'h11 
need vaa .. t in par' 'hPOUSh oerta1n rea identa ' oontaota 
v1th male a4opt1 on worker• who came to the asencJ . 
Setting lt.ite were necea a arJ tor proteotiDs th• 
group and proteot1Dg 1nd1Y 1duala trom a elt-deatruotlv e 
tendencies . Regulat ions ahou.l4 eaerse 1D par' troa the 
democrati c  partic ipation and experience ot the rea1denta 'o 
promote eso arowth aDd to tae111tate the deY•lopment or 
internal control• . The �•• 1 4ential oouno11 oould ba•e been 
ua e4 more adequatel7 tor th1a purpoee .  
To more � �ull7 1-.1 ... n, the 'herapeutio potential 
inherent in the res idential aetttns a peraon tPaine4 tn 
aoclal group work methoda would be an aa aet 1n ooordinatlna 
the recreational aot1v1t1ea and 1n ua 1ac group 41aouaa1ona 
to channel the group interaction to taoilltate the total 
th•rapeut1c prooeaa .  lngenu1t7 1a needed to aotlvate 1ntereat 
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1n activ ities and to provide al ternat1Yea to social casework 
ae the treatment ot choice tor resident s who are 1-.ob111aed , 
re• iat1� e , or apathetio . The interpretation ot sroup 
4Jn&Ddea ottera m&nJ more opportaD!t1ea tor diagnos tic under­
stan41.ng and treatment than does the casework 1nten1ew 
alone . The k•J•tone ot ettectl�e work 1a 1n41v 1�al1sat1on 
ot each client through oont1nuoua oo.-un1cat1on among all 
a tatt member• , proteaa 1oaal and noaproteaa 1oual , and 
coordination ot plannlns and d1reot1ona troa the eea1na1as 
o.t con tao t . l  
The rea1�ent1al per1o4 1n the maternitJ . .  ho1118 111gb.' be 
compared to the paJchoaoo1al moratorium, a pe�1o4 between 
childhood and adulthood which allow• tor poatponeaen\ ot 
one • a eetabl1ahe4 id.enti t7 . According to Er1ke on ,  the 
period ot adoles c ence 1a characterized b7 a a trusale tor 
14ent1tJ .� The a trugsle m&7 become acute at a tl .. wn.n the 
1ncU.v14ual tinda heraelt expoaed to a combinat ion ot upen­
encea vh1oh demand aimultaneoua coma1tment to pbJa1oal 
1nt1.aoJ , to 4eo1a1Ye oc oupational oho1ee , to energetic 
oompet ition ,  an4 t o  paJoho•ooial a e1t-4et1Dit1 on .S An 
3tb14 .  t p .  21 • 
.---... 
14Er1k H .  Erika on , 814ent.1t7 and the Lite CJcle •" 
Pazcholos1oal I aau•• • I (Monograph I ,  19$9 ) ,  88 .  
sill! . •  p .  123 . 
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ext�ded s tage ot adoles cence mar reault it · the 1nd1Y14ual 
4oea rea ol� e  the contl1cta and taa kl  ot th1e p•r1o4 . 
Thia peraon maJ need time tor a paJohoaoc1&1 moratorium to 
allow tor poa tponement ot 1dent1\J e a tabliahllent J or , aa one 
reeident pbraa e4 it , •a time to make order out ot cbaoa ." 
The period ot res idence 1n a maternit7 hom. maJ 
provi de tor the paJchoeooial moratoriwa, bu'C 1t 1• not one 
which 1a sanctioned bJ aoc1•'J • That tact alone 1�e4el the 
therapeut ic potential ot the maternitJ ho-. morator1ua. 
Both the JOUDg woman who rea 1de4 1ft the ma'ernit7 
home and the cOS�JnS t'J vh1oh prov ided lt had. au toaa,lo 
expectations or each other . Maternit:r hoae care waa preti­
cate4 on the aa eumptlon tha t the unwed mother had 4et1D1\•17 
decided to aurrende� her child tor &4opt1on.  
Although there are indloat1on. that -� aupplJ or 
children tor adoption overwe1� the demand in some atatea , 
the adoption market 1a still goo4 in .aDJ p�a ot the 
United s tatea , 1nclu41ns Tenneaa ee , and ae lcmg aa thia 
s ituation exleta materDitJ home care will s till be 1Dtlu· 
anced 'b7 th1a taetor . Some obaerv era , 1aolucl1Dg Vinoent , 
belieYe that aooiet7 helpa perpetuate the at1sma ot 
111ea1t1macJ in order to till the demand tor read11J adopt­
able ch11dren . 6  Dr .  Vinoent baa stated , •The- 1111clt 
6cluk E. V1noent , Umu.rr1e4 Motb.ere ( New Yorkt The 
Pre• Preas o£ Glencoe , Inc . • 1961) , p .  !�1. 
coi tion that means bapp1neaa tor the ch1141••• couple aeek-
1ng an adoptable 1ntant maJ bring shame and 41•npute to the 
unwed mother who �n 1des the child . " 7  Hence , th8 paradox 
reaulting 1n maternitJ home care -'sbt be aptlJ deacr1be4 s 
!hat Which we deplore and tbat whioh we Cberiah 
are not OD17 part ot the aa-. aeaaleaa web J 'her are 
actual l7 woven ot the s ame t1bera .-a 
7Ib1d . , p .  24S . 
-
8 ob K .  Merton and other• ( eda . ) ,  Soc1olosz Todaz 
( Hew Yorkt Baa 1 c  Booka , 19$9 ) ,  p .  4 � .  
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APPEBDIXES 
APPENDIX A 
THE FLOREBCE CRITTENTON AOEICY 
281S Texaa A�enue 
lrhorr 1lle , Tenn••• ee 
Date ot Application _____ Date or Adlli•a1on....._ .... __ ....,._ 
1f&DUt Race_ Rells1on _____ __.._ 
Ad4rea•------------��-------------�----����-----Coun y 
Birth Date As• Marital Sta� ----�--- ---- -------��---
Education complete4 Emplo,...nt _ __,......._ r ....... ___ _ 
1bpeote4 date ot Del1••1'7 ____ Prev1oua p:z-egnano7 __ ....... 
Medi oal aupen 1a 1on began.___....__.. Who 'l'etern4 JOl.l ? ___ __ 
Name and addrea a  ot Adopti on qeno7 ___ ,.....�--------
Bealth probl em or haD41cap ____________________________ ___ 
Doe• the father ot thia child know ot JCN.r pregnano)' ?_....,.._ 
It s o  4uor:l.be h1s involvement 1n JOur plan tor rouraelt and. 
70ur chil ��-----------------------------------------
PamilJ Intor.mation 
Name or Father __ .__......, __ Name ot Mothez-...... _____ _ 
Addreaa Addrea a ------�-----------
Telepbolle lfuaber Telephone !iumber._.. __ ....,......,... . 
Knowleqe or a1tuat1on _____ ltDov1edge ot aituat1oa-..........._....., 
Occupation ___ Sal&rf......_ __ Oooupatien..,.. ..... .._ S&lU7, __ 
Other oh114ren - Agee and Sex s __________ ___ _ 
66 
67 
It atep-,.rent( a )  s1ve name and addreaa_ ..... .. �-----­
Wbo 1a · to be aotltled in oaa e ot need? 
------�------------
It gll'l 1• a rainor t--�---�--......._.....__...._ baa rq perai•aion 
to 1•••• the A&eneJ , it ahe dea1r•• • tor shOPPins t ou,lnaa , 
etc . , aceor41DS to the d1aoret1on or the AgencJ starr . 
APPEIDIX B 
I NTERVIEW SCBEOO LE 
THE RESI DEJICB 
1 .  Did JOu knov aDJ'bhiDs about a matemit7 home be.tore 
oom1Dg here ? 
2 .  What did JOU think the FloJtenoe Cr1ttenton Agene7 woul4 
be like ? 
) .  D14 JOUP op1n1ona about the agenc7 change atter JOU 
entere4? In what va71 f 
4 .  Are aat1at1ed v1 th the bu1141ng and aocoSJ.Odat1ona 
he:re . It not , what chana•• could be· made ? 
S .  What do JOU think ot the housekeeping dutiea ? 
THE PEER GROUP 
6 .  Do JOU feel that JOU are & part Of the croup o£ 111'18 
here ? 
T .  What klndl ot s1rla di d JOU expect to t1nd here! 
8 .  Bow 4o JOU teel about the glrl• nov f 
9 .  Have JOU macle &nJ close trienda heref It ao , how manj ? 
10 . What do J'OU think the attitudes ot the s1z-la are toward 
each other? 
11 .  Haa 1 t been helptul to JOU to be vi th other girle 1n the 
same boat ? 
SOCIAL CAS!.WORK SERVICES 
l2 .  D14 7ou lmow there would be a aocial worker h•P• who 
would t17 to help J'OU. 7 
1) . How do JOU teel about havins a ouevorker? 
l4 .  Baa 1 t been helptul to JOU to have a caaeworkeP? It ao , 
howt It not , vtq! 
15 . can JOU think or an1 ¥aJ J'OU coulct h&Y e been helped. 
moref 
MEDIOAL-HURSI IG PROGRAM 
16 . What do JOU like about the nura1J28 prograa? 
17. What do rou think about the adioal a en1cea ottere4 
JCN here ? 
18 . Have JOU thouaht ot &nJ va7• the me41oal and II'UHlJJS 
prosram could 'be chaqe4! It ao , how? 
RELIGI OUS PROGRAM 
19 . What do JOU think ot the re11&1oua prograa bette? 





24 .  
2S .  
HaYe JOU attended c�ch s ince betns �re ? 
RECREATI OliAL ACTIVITIES 
What do JGa think about the recreatioual act1v 1t1•• 
ottere.d here! 
What auggeat1o� would JOU ba•e tor ot�r act1v1t1•a t 
What thiDS• could be done to toater interest in th• 
aet1•1t1ea ! 
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM 
Are JOU in the 1chool program here' 
26 . What do JOU th1Bk about it? 
27 . Woulct JOU a ugsea \ &n:J ehaq .. ? 
THE RESI DEIT 
28 . Ha-.e 7ou obaDse4 alnoe cOJiir�� here? It e o . how? 
29 . Ha• • JOur pl&IUI tor the tuture changed. einoe ooDd.Dg 
here ? 
)0 . What are JGU.r plana when JOU 1••••' 
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Louise Greene Hartman was born MaJ 12 , 1929 • 1n 
Knoxville , Tenneaa ee . She is mal'rled to E • .  R1oha.r4 Hartman 
and theJ are the parent a or a daqhter , Donna ( bom December 
7 ,  19S5 ) ,  and a s on ,  Richard (born October 18 , l9S7 ) . The 
tam!l7 rea 14ea in Morria town , Tennes see . ·  
Mre . BartlUD waa graduated. in 1949 trom V1s-s1rd.a 
Intermont College , Bris tol , Tenneaeee . Dur1ft1 196S-1966 abe 
attended Car•on-Bewman College , Jettera on CitJ , Tennea aee , 
where abe rec eived a baehelor ot arta 4esre• 1ft aoclolOgJ . 
She entered The Un1v era 1tJ ot Tennea aee School or Soc ial 
Work S eptember , 1966 . 
Mra . Hartman• a vorklng exper1eaoe inoludea tour r•ar• 
aa an element&rJ school teacher and ten Jeara as a welfare 
worker tor the Tennea a ee Depart .. nt ot Public Welfare . 
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